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NEW SERIES. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY. JULY 1, 1886. VOL XIV—NO.

TH* HERALD »ed.Ftad
The examinotioo of the City School*

took plena l*t week. The following 
iealiet of the oertilonlee uni prime 
awarded :—

QBH» SQUABS SCHOOL. W «■ *•
OJTB DOLL AH PER TEAM, HtI lit, eee 

■orMcItuUd.prmiated by Lient. -Otmnm.IN ADVANCE. AHtkwetie Ito the lollowieg pupil*,PERKINS A STERNS fry « A. Harrie, Be,.Mt*e if elf «■ne* Deportment.
Hri neb Hietocj—fat, Harold Laird, by«HT&CO Ber A H. Biee.

prieeky Mim A.ARE NOW 81 I WING THE CONTENTS OF OVER Harold Laird, by D.Jfiw Farmer* lUpurtonuf. main Keen; peine by Hr

' W^V eZ'lai OertiAaele—Arthur Trainer
•Lewreeee Dairen. McL McLeod.

Wnting-Dt, Brunei Mellieh, by D. etie-r*Farquhnrsoo, M. P.P.Tremor and Harryre to give the BEST VALUE 
nriptiou of English, Am Brian and Canadian Dry floods, pHeabyM . John Oeowhe.Wakedeld, equal.

2nd OertiAaele—Bernard SfcQaillan rod Reading—let, Arthur LePrgo; 2nd.John Flynn, eqaaL Ernest Mellieh.THE HERALD Worthyrecently selected by Mr. Stems in the best markets. Mr. Cnrrea'a Department. Writing—2nd. Krnaat McLeod Btoottford, Ethel Peak.
Algebra-led, Krnaat McLeodGalilean.

let, William Htair and Ohariea Mini J. MtMaSr.D| it......
mises by first-clàes workmen, 
etond to none.

Newest Millinery and Millinery Materials,
Newest Hats, Bonnets, Shapes, Feathers and Flowers,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder error ranee. A mareel 
artty, etranatn aad wanlnnw .am M. 
-onomtcnl than Uie ordinary blade, a

French Adreeced—let, Wm. Stair; Sad,IrtOcrtMl.li WUham McCarthy, 
tad •• -IW Martin.

Principal SaW'i Deportment, 
let CcrtiAoata—Edward Train or. 
2nd William Moran.

Finlayooe; Sad,Largest Circulation of any Punctually—MinnieFrench Junior—let, Brunei McLeod,
Newest Ureas Goods, Prints and Sateens,

Newest Silk and Cleth Jackets and Dolmans, 
Large Stock of Jersey Jackets,

Newest Dress and Mantle Trimmings.

mated by Hu Hun. the LhSad, Krone! Mellieh end Frank Hutehroon.
IHAIM of various designs, 
is to suit the hard times.

General

Ibmetlo- Florence IIsillu.

Brneet McLeod.phoepbmU powder*. Arttfeafpfa
Latin Adrnneed—let, George Kogan

Sad, Ernaat Mellieh
Department. Latin Junior—lit, Krnaat McLeod, Sad.TABLES, WA6H8TANDS, 

VITRASSES, PICTURE 

ETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
s too numerous to mention, 

uidersold.

Diligence and liGood Good act—Edward Hughee, Loam Laird,Adrettleementa,
be eoatrory. will Hon. A. B. McK<preeented by Hie Lurdehij Obemiatry—let, Ohariea 8 tram bare, Sad, 

Karla. McKay *Punctuality—Jami 'Connor, by theStaple and Fancy Dry Goods of Every Description Mr tienne.
Read tog and Spelling—MaryCanadian History—let, Ernest McLeod,by the

by a Friend.2nd, George Roger*.
HonorableReading—Thoa. Train or, by Rev. A. Wallace Knight;

Laura Bears,McIntyre.
Arithmetic—James Law lor, by the 

Teacher ; Robert Doyle, by the Lieut. 
Governor.

Mût Farmer. Department.
Good Conduct—Felix Doiron, prise pre

eented by Hie Lordship Bishop McIntyre; 
Norbert McKaarney, by a Friend; Daniel 
Brennan, by Lieut Governor.

Penetoahty—Francis Blake,by a Friend; 
Geo. Dillon, by Rev. A. McIntyre.

Proficiency — Arthur Tremor, by the 
teacher; Lawrence Doiron, by the teacher.

Mût Fennetty't Department.
Good Conduct—John Mclnoie, price 

Presented by Hie Lordship; Wat Tremor, 
by Lieut Governor.

Attendance—John Lappin, by Teacher.
Proficiency—Kdward Malone,by Teacher; 

Harry Wakefield, by Base Ball Club;
Reading—John Cullen, Rev. A. Mc

Intyre.
Spelling—Mari Gumming, by Teacher.
Arithmetic—Wm Bradley, bv Teacher.
Penmanship — John McKenzie, by 

Teacher.
Mr. Curran’t Department.

Good Conduct—Edward Hogan, prize 
presented by His Lordship.

Punctuality — Alexia Currie, by the 
teacher.

Proficiency—Maurice Gallivan, by the

Diligence—William Butler, by Rev. A.

Brussels, Tapestry and Wool Carpets, Oil 'Cloths and 
Linoleum, all widths up to 12 leet.

McEwen, Annie Mutiny,British History—2nd, Ernest McLeod.
Fanny Weldon.Geography—1st, Ernest McLeod; 2nd,am.^* U — 11.—L

Afr. Dance*'* /Apartment.
Certificate* let, LilyTruetaee C.ruSoelee—let, Brneet Pol

Ida Rigga.FrederickAn Immaa Stock of Ztoom. Pkpnr. Highest A’ l*. LilyTaylor, equal ; 2nd, Arthur Sherry, George
Id. Rigga,

'RIGHT & Co
Um quarter Mb day. «a.
bUssê Friend*.

No cheaper Goods on P. E. Island than at for good Conduct—William
Passmore, Lvtitis Fennell, Eva PaaraoR. 
Elleu Hundersou, Ellen Panons, br 
Teacher. ^

Can of Books—Alina Wise, by the Lient. 
Governor; Gertrude Karquhareon, bf H. A. 
Her vie.

Mist Eliza McNeill'» Department.
Certificates—1st, Laalin Oo^kaand Bauy

Haro! ----------------

Jude* Al prises for Bril History—Dec. 17, 1684. let, William Taylor, Brneet Pollard, equal.
Prises by James McD -naM,

Mensuration-1st. Fred. Mitchell,May 13, 1885PERKINS & STERNS’, Pollard, equal; 2nd, Arthur Sherry.ANKER Prise by Rev. 8. H. Rice for highestCUSTOM

SHOE SHOP,
P. C. Irih’s Hlil Suri, Ipper l)omi SlrwL

HAVING taken part of the above 
premises, I am prepared to do all

average for June—Brneet Pollard.Charlottetown, May 6, 1885.
Mitt McKinnan’t Department.

Trustees' Certificate—let, Bella Hine;
Newton, equal,2nd, Anna Fraser.

Deportment—At Fraser, prizeNew Tea. New Tea Arithmetic—Bertie Fraaar, uriaatat awl knv llro Ti___A______ * FI___* Vited by His Honor Lieut. Governor Mac-
sented by the Lieutenant Governor.
Teac£*tUSlifc,—Charlee Wut** ^ IfcS

Daportment-ctiltoo Rickarda, by T. ». 
Moore, Eaq.

General Improvement—Hwdd Newaoo,

shine in the Market. First rank in Department— Bella Hine,
by Teacher.
^ Honorable Mention—Edgar Beer, John

kinds of
CUSTOM WORK.

Also, REPAIKIttG at reason 
able rates.

After 20 years experience in the em
ployment of the late John Dorsey, 
those favoring with their patronage 
can rely on first-clase style and work
manship.

PATRICK KELLY,
Upper Queen St.

Godfrey, Willie McKie, Evurod Lucae. Ad- 
dieou Miller. Roaalla Stewart, Ella Fair- 
«lough. Gaaaia MoLu<m1. Ida Martin, Hen
rietta Raokhmu, Binoche McDuagnll, Jaaata 
Maxfield. ”

Jfti* KHza Latum'* Department.
Truataaa' Certificat»» for Profioionoy— 

let, Stephen Beer; 2nd, Annie Grom end 
Fanuie Laweon, equal.

Arilhmetie—Gold win Stewart, prime pre-

l GUARANTEED TTE5, by Mim Barr."
Rending— Laalia Cooke. 
Spelling—Latth DamannO, 
Arithmetic and Writing—Sr 

eon, by Mm. J. NewaooKleni's Building Qu Si WHOLESALE AN D RETAIL.
Melntyre.

tip.Sing—William Lmhy.by the teecher. 
Gram ..or—John Blake, by the teacher. 
Arithmetic — Jamaa Bradley, by the 

Lient.-Governor.
Sinking, (Special Prim >—Frank Trainer, 

by P. Blake, M l\ P. ; Artcmaa Dillon, 
by D. Farqnharnon, M. P. P.

Mr. Smith'* Drparimmt.
Good Conduct—Raine Hagen, prise pre

sented by Hia Lordship ; Francia Payas, 
by the Teacher.

Puneteality—Bernard Clinton, by Rev. 
A. McIntyre ; Char lee Mitchell, by the 
Teacher.
_ ProBoianey— Fransia Handrahan, by tin

ATBOX’S DRUG STORE. »1 Improvement—] 
Maakinky.Bought before the rise, am 

and cheap.
will be found extra good by Mrs.dad byD. J McLeod, Eaq. Improvement in Writing—Bertie

by Mim Maekinlay.oistl.’v April 29. 188',—3m Friend.

a & GOFF "WE SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R. R. H FA LUMBER, LATHS.

Say, Eggs, Produoa

Certifie» toe let,
Good Conduct—Louisa Nicholson, by 

Hie Honor the Lieut Governor.
Punemaiity—Rthei Maron, by Mr. 

Weldon.
Improvement—Laura Nicholson, by e 

Friend.
^Arithmatie—Frod Wright, by Mim Elies

Annie Skerry.
Charlottetown, May 6, 1886. General Profiemoey—let.

by D. Mow
Punctuality—lit, Annin

Louisa Mitchell, by Teacher. * *
Deportment—lit, M'mii Dewar bv Mr. B. Heartk; 2nd, Mrofau^T^ * 
Heading—Ut, Em an Robinson, by Mm. 

B. Heart»; 2nd, Annin Wherry.
Spelling let, Roberta Borbridgn. bv 

Lieu'. Governor Mnadonnldt M, Attain 
Skerry and Louisa Mitehell, eqnet 

Writing—let, Annie Sherry, Oy. Friand; 
2nd, Louisa Mitchell aad Mar BraZaA 
equal. ^ ’

Arithmetic—let, Roberta Fmlnlta* bv 
a Friend; 2nd. Clariam Dnnea. ”

nell, equal.
Prcgvron—Dt, Beaaie Too, to Mrs. B. 

Hsarti; 2nd, Nellie Hodgaon, by n Tllial
Mia if etch'* "11 ai ....... .

Certified* - let, Lrttoe Alla; Sad, 
r lorence Harm.

H ighest A range let, Lottie Allan, prie 
by Lieut Governor; 2nd, Flog 
prize by D. Farquhsrson, In.

General Fvnatienrw fluatoT!
Major Piéton.

Punctuality and Attendue*
Milner and Ada Jenkins; 1 
Hovatt; prime by Major Plate 

Writing—Dt, Fred Clarke; 2i 
Aitken; 3rd, Jean Stevnrt; nek 
Piéton.

Deportment—Ellen Taylor 
Major Pioloa.

Mie. MatKinlay1, Department. 
Certificates—Dt, Willtam Warren 

Frederick Pickard. Editk Stnmkarg 
•anted by the Trustees.

Punctuality—Lae Jankiaa; prias I

WHY DO YOU SUFFERElectric Belt InstitutionIN CAH1MA, Writs fully fob Quotations.
(felAUin 1874), Lieut. Governor Joseph Mahar, by the

*Rl pris*)—Frank Han 
Irahan, by D. Farquharson, M. P. P. 

Principal't Department.
Good Conduct—James Reardon, prize 

presented by His Lordehip.
Punctuality—Edward Tremor, by D. 

Farquharson, M. P P. ; W.Uiam Payne, 
by P. Blake, M. P P.

Spelling—Edward Trainor, by Rev. A. 
McIntyre.

Reading—James Reynolds, by James W. 
MuUally. 0

Arithmetic, Algebra and Geometry 
Senior Division)-Edward Trainor, by J. 
B. Macdonald, Esq. ; William Moren, by
P Handrahan, Esq.

Arithmetic, Algebra & and Geometry 
(Junior Division)—Richard Johnston and 
Thomas Cullen, equal, by P. Blake, M. P. 
P.. and T. Handrahan, Esq.

Memory Lemons—James Reardon, by 
James Byrne, Esq.

Diligence—Charlee Hogan, by the Lieut.

HATHEWAY & CO,
Gwnl ("Mission Mrnhanis.

Hit Centrât Wharf, Boston.

Members of Board of Trade, Corn and

Prise praaanled by Hie Honor, Lieuton- 
ent-Gnvernor McDonald, awarded for Good 
Conduct—1st, Frank Power, 2nd, Charles

Trustee1. Certificate for General Pro- 
fieienoy—1st, Charles Davison ; 2nd, 
William Ferguson.

Min Modem*'* Department.
Trustees' Certificates for General Profi

ciency-let, Croatia A. Raid; 2nd, Mary J

WHEN YOU CAN BE CURED BY

*w ELEC TRICITY ■**
Without low of time or greet expense. Ten Dollar» spent in Elictmc 

Belt* will do you moru good than n hundred expended any other wey.

4 QUEER ST. EAST, TOKOKTO.

AGAINST THE WORLli
and nil Urar end Ghent Complainte im- 

medintely relieved and perman
ently eared by seing three

Belts, Bands and Insoles.

umpetitlon With the beading 
the Wmrtet.

r POINTS.

December 3, 1884..BIE8. Babies cry bscaasc they suffer. Their Utils sums are* In flamed, 
islr bedim ere more or temjbverieh. If you will tte a round their necks one 
MtA.N’H Kl.KfTltir TKCTH1.NO NKck LACKS you will ess a wonderM 
albr the better, their bo Airings cease, aad their general health Improves. 
»r Norman's, and take no other, aaîÿoa will be pleased. Price Me.
ON OP THK HKAKT Is qnleted mors by the urn of NORM ANN ELECTRIC 
iban cskP be don* by any other remedy. Ask tor Norman’s, lake no other.

on worthless remedies, when NOR- 
ee one sud you will And Immediate
will And s mend In NORMAN’S 
i toll. A Kk your Druggist tor it and

by using NORM AN ft ELECTRIC BELTS. No 
meant to wear. Try one and be cured.

------- rororo —--------------------tomsch »ud Uver are corrected by using NOR.
Ufa KLKCTRIC BELTS. Try om aad be convinced. Omwnateed genuine. 
TROUBLKH Ledl«s are beeefltled more by NORMAN a ELECTRIC BELTS 
in by all the science of medicine. They ere comfortable and durable. Guaran-
MTend Lassitude yield to tbe Influence of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELT 
en all other remedies AMI. Try one end you suitor no longer. Every belt
H*DEBILITY. This dreaded and miserable disease Is Immediately relieved 
thejjH of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. Ask tor them, take no other

MON. This seven-headed monster Is more easily overcome by the use of.UU . MM* VOVDIK UVf Nhl fl ban bo mroro oik*. - * ■-   1 IS _____ _______.

McDonald, Anrilla Stewart and Bdith 
Large, equal.

Good Conduct—Lillie M. Godfrey, prise 
Dreesoted by Lient Governor Macdonald; 
Margaret Lydiard, by Teacher.

Writing—Ancilla Stewart, by Teacher.
Mût Scott', Department.

Trustee's Certificate—1st, Amy Earle, 
Carry McNeill; 2nd, Hamilton Bethune, 
Arthur F. Miller.

Prise for Deportment—Awarded by His 
Honor, Governor McDonald—Beatrice 
Bovyei.

Prize for General Proficiency and Good

KING’S EVIL
>la, gears, or bead motions. : Largeï^»^.rsr-tiJS?ï2îf formerly given to Scrofula

April 1,1883—1y because of a superstition that it could be
cured by a king's touch. The world tiHAITI PUR.1

benefit. Ever » Is guaranteed genuine, 
suffer from this dUeaaMJLUTAM * leieiLL, AUO. Those 

ELECTRIC I SCROFULAOOHemATTON^S''ATTORNEYS AT LAW,Joevph the let of Anetrta, in. iUf Knlghl

l»ta, prise bg
d. F. WILLIS A OO. génération sft. r generation.

jrOTAJUJtS PUBLIC, Be.
OITICSB - O’Hnlloran’k Building 

Grant George Street, Charlottetown.

ferytipetan.mors. Holla, Carbuncles, 
Pereleet Uieera, Nervou and Phy-iIreland’s itLm, Scrofulous Ca>

i otb< r tlaugvruud or fatal maladies, are average during the term.
WEST KENT STREET SCHOOL.

. PrmeipmTt Ikpartmmt.
Governor General'* Medal, swkrded to 

Jem* Pollard.
Tree tee'» certificate* for General Pro- 

fieuejr— let Jnraee Pullsrd; 2nd Lottie Dee- 
Brwnj.

Hie Honor, Lient Governor McDonald'* 
prie. ••Honte in the Deep," for deport
ment, awarded to George Hcndrohsn.

PnneleeRty end Attendnnee - We. l«ird, 
Lonie DeeBrieey, George McLeod, Louis

W. W. tnuvu, Q-C.IOnne. B. McevkllL.tPROVED nd permanently c 
and nourish thejnal/lW*

trs Sarsaparilla
Bed genuine.
»ly eared In a short time by using one of NORA AN’S 
lout any fear of Injury. Try one and be convinced.

General Prufieianej-Ut, Ethel McLeod; 
fnd, Lily McGregor.

Good Conduet- Welter Devieon, prise 
preeented by Lient. Governor Meedoneld. 

Honorable Mention—Lome Stewart.

tuiro bnrre't, Lizzie McQonnell, Luzir 
«IIwood, Willie McLeod, Annie Onmer- 
on, Frank Smallwood.

PRINCE STREET SCHOOL. 
Principal1* /repartiront.

Higheet Standing—Sarah Brooke, medal 
^nronted by Hu Excellency the Governor

Certifient*—Dt, 8. Brook»; 2nd, M. A. 
Brown and Emma Miller, equal.

General Proficiency, including standing 
in Punctuality and Deportment, and also 
Engliak, Mathematics, History, Latin end 
ftench—Marguerite A. Brown, precanted 
by P. Blake, En,.. M. P. P.; Emma MU-

ti prmeemd by Hia Honor Liautanant 
vetnor Macdonald

1 General Proficiency (pu pila at tret yens)—

M./ HESKE88V,
-O >» hike only powerful and.alwaft reliable 

blood-purifying medicine. It is so effect
ual an alterative that It eradicate* from 
the system Hereditary Re refute, ami 
tbe kindred poisons ot contagious diseases 
and mercury. At the same time It en- 
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring 
healthful action to the vital organs and 
rejuvenating tbe entire system. This grant

Regenerative Medicine

O +=
re Safe f* the WerM. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen Street Bast, Toronto.

ESTABLISHED IN 1874-TEN YEARS IN THE CITY.
Over Arithmetic—Herbert

Mra Machinist

prize by the Tasoher;Furniture Dealer,
hBlmltwpît.CteMkUn.

Teacher; George 
Maekinlay; Lottie'igbty prim by Mra.otartaparuta, wuu 

lingia, the Todidet prim by Mis. Mioimv, ueq.,
Handrahan, E<ndrahan, Eeq. 

Lrithmetio—Ji
tren, and other Diligmwa—Williamlients of great 

scientifically eSingle if TwMneslale that Sfrak far Thewelre* b, th.lames Pollard and William Teacher.a Laird, vqtsal.generally keomt 
>n, and the beat Mitt Nellie Lmemn't

Certificates—lat, PhilipWallatta, D. Te. December 17th,
■Wm. C. Laird, prim With W<Absolute Curellaeeee I got 

ent. who sufl o fl ® Fnnlh, atom)—Robert Beer,
promoted by D. Farquharson, Eaq.

Latin, (2nd el»*)—Nutting T»yl 
promoted by Heavy A. Harvm, A 

A prim of 82.00 from e fliwd, I 
ml mark, and. in Eagbah gram 
awarded to Jamaa Prilled.

Heeding—let, Lento BtaT 
Pollard, equal; 2nd, WiÜL- „ 
Arthur Raddio mud Hrory A. Han 

Spelling—lat, Lorn. DmBrimy; 
Pollard; Srd Oaorge McLeod

wrim. vai than any Safe made, such an A. Harrie, —- • —row am as |>tta v»» is rev » omtl 
Charlotte Brehaut, by Mrs. Philip Large; Diligence—Bertha

•K.S.ft.1UDI BOLT Wm, me rtitmed. and ti tamtams the rhmpm 
m well m the bmr bM pmttykg mrt 
•ta», In the work).

•• Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
■V,„ peerage» er
tr.J. C. Ajer â Co., Leaet, tea

SS&MMWU Arithmetie— Imballn Stewart, hp D

nu 4 ■ DmBrimy and
William Smell;Ssn eey other Fireproof Safe, 

pairing belle «nd Locke. Gertrud. Mitchell; 2nd. Kike Reddin.
Crabbe.MSr. Jeaktaa, Match.Ottawa, Writing, So. pries by Thon.George McLeod. Good Coed,

■HWngSrWMI wv^gy WMp . Uendniwe-^tet,MtlNCB STREET. Bngiiek Oi Tmchor; Mabel Ten, by2nd, William tnird; Srd, ’ Outage MeUod
Kate Hyndmnn.Prion Ml nnd Ni The following 1, » of theDmBrimy, 2nd,to Iren Linings, •ntertninwet givenDfi. P. OOKBOY,

BIU 4 SURGEON.
lamas Pqllwd. 
m Pollard; 2nc Prine. Street School at the oiom of thellled, Wm.CARROLL 4 MIM,Solid Angle Corners. Georg. McLeod.

km—Dt, Loni, DOomporitkm—1 rammtufonTa, ID-Brimyitad,
‘JMSSTt Wm Laird.

in th«M Province» in Urge Carriage Builders
Opito RsMi Run, Eat Stmt,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L

aid in these Provii
_a__a ssfinfnsfifin

•Dt, Franci» MaeNnti; 2nd,
bring the -WMaWker,

2nd, Netting Taytov; fird,sad fl^wpeel MacN.tt, Frie»4 QUEEN STREET BAST, TORONTO.

ORMAN, Proprietorin the end for

flARRIAGBS 
V rinotly qn>k* or mode to order at

at the

HAIR whieh will be

MORE
jmn$kittUHD

0HAB8» MODERA'

Y vy
1

5 *

WAS I

*



►AY. JULYTHU CHARLOmTOWN HERALD
fcr Oar

tekndlk
why Hto that thehytheOneta# of II»

PaMic Works to tozrr:la New York by «bichDo tbs la which Ms body wss
sad ths can with which H Ibcin,

of Pahlie Works has doss not the sratarieg sari will be effect'd I,.for boriaLof theliqeoris to the of the Metto do with hessd ea (eh uport^lthe paper with end several giganticha* Mr. hare theiraa) Yea Tbett.,.skaothyno-orar three yearswhat I with hertakes a walk porticoties of thethat I.a .«rrtBHetS
aewly ieipoeed duty will
*■------ decor or coneomer

will he paid by thé

it of ike promt
* .d"7 . “Li

es d-bermru 
ee well u tb«

««>"*• » go oat daringyea s he T la the Hsa*u>of which e|wharves, he11 yea do you Taste.

Sib Lnoiunn Tillxt- tslsgrsahod 
Sir John Macdonald Irom Londea 
on Monday, that upon opening the 
tenders for the now loan of twenty 
millions invited by Panada, it was

letter, ead therespectfully, on 
/.J  J —•J-.'fo.J BW IWwl rvnwwj.

it not say at Cook sod least b> theon esterai papers end child. Mis. Grass Barr, Mrs. J.1. prior, pie,of the Public Work, to the fort that,'sabiagt naira
st Boston,

of the>r Wean to the wants Mia Ber-for Inebriate* at eftheUsad,efthai in which he embarked. Mr. Ureehanwho, for more Marr, Mm.tram. Mmas k the wiUhappeatoMm, millions. The whole oartpee will Iw clearly imports fn,eeived for sixty 
of the loan was 
above par, beta 
two per cent.
over effected _____
niahee indubitable proof that, not
withstanding the gloomy wails of the 
Grit*, Oreuda'e credit stand* higher

a quarter of a century, ha* MeaDriw Of cours*, the W..hoatsidsnpet£l U«- Hd Berr.Corish,coll. Hisses Dawson,hoar.it knot im of nearly pries. Msry Driscoll ; Sad 
a ; lcd pria». Katie Rjraa. dirty in their twee, butworkur, thoroughly cooeciet 

his daaliog», end incapable Plain wewles-Mr. Campbell will, doubtless, take 
an early opportunity of expressing 
to Mr. Hansard hi* acknowledge
ment* for the letter'* disinterested 
consideration for hie safety. Mean
while, it will not be oat of place to 
enquire when and where “ the peo
ple of Belfast and vicinity " author
ised Mr. Hast*id to spook for them. 
They have two representatives in 
the House of Assembly, two in the 
Legislative Council, two in the Com
mons, end two in the Senate—eight 
in all—and it strikes us that they 
are shoot as well represented as any 
other spot in lier Majesty’s Domin
ions. Had Mr. Hnuanl ever given 
evidence of the possession of any 
extraordinary legislative or execu
tive abilities, then it is possible that 
his powerflil advocacy might lie 
worth something to the jicople 
whom he presumptuously under- 

uk for. But it has re- 
a few months to prove

MeEitm, Rich, Bunion, McLeod, flynn, 
Shea, Martin, McKinnon, McKarbero, 
Maggie Burke, Linda Burks, Emma 
Berks, Holden, Sergent, McCormack, 
Holland, Matheeoo, Martin, Driscoll, 
Susan Roberts, floes Msleen, ITstie Mr- 
Lean, Sadie Murphy ; TBpt. A. M. Nick
erson, Messrs. Frank Burke, Georgs 
Huso, David White, G. H. Wood, X. P.

than that of Hostijinjustice to sny one pris», K.iy of the rBehiiigv,n

S3L3TVCSKS
watcbfwl of the teletrota of_______
proposed, when bringing down changes 
in tto tariff, to place the dnty after the 
first of July on all fieh coming from

►t u> beHaving had opportunities oltbs tel that tbs law of the land war city, with whom hi» ,.position brought
observing intemperance in all it» him Into daily contact and who were

of his death. He for BaecB— la ArllhamUs, presented
iaESubp*1instead of diminishing. a very large circle of friends in this

onnvrtintlinw rilitm *
sr hisAt the and surrounding cities.”

From Mr. William J. Murphy, of 88 
Prospect Street, Brooklyn, New York, 
we have received the following :

“ Hhd indeed was the announcement of 
the death of the noble, whok-eooled,

Kiel and generous Arthur W. tires- 
u So midden did the terrible an
nouncement fall npon his numerous 

friends that it was an imposaibility for

measures propounded for its suppres
sion, we wrote him tor hie opinion 
of the Scott Act, and we give hi* 
words below.

“ The knowledge prevailing in e com
munity that liquor can be had, bat that 
it will take a certain amount of conni
ving and intriguing to obtain it, only 
serves to whet the appetite of those who 
would otherwise not drink nearly so 
heavily as they do when this trickery is 
required. If a man has to import bis 
liquor in barrels or fhi|)fhni from 
home other town, where the same strin
gent law» are not in (bn» as pretend to

Prie» tor Composition and Penmanship,proper time we pointed oat that the 
BooU Act, a* a remedial measure, 
had kero an otter Bulan, aad we 
advised the adoption of other meea*.

Mb David Laibd ha* rammed 
the editorial eh air of the Patriot, aad 
the “ IrrwpoaalM* " have retired. 
We regret that we eettaot con-5i lu late the " meek and lowly 

lower" upon the poreweioo of a 
better Chrietian spirit, after return 
ing from so large an eccleaiastical 
gathering as that in which he re
cently took part in Montreal. In
stead of taking the earliest oppor
tunity of »|w)logixing for the rude 
insult* of the “ gang " who conducted 
the paper in hi* absence, he indulges 
in low and brutal insinuation* 
«bout the editor of this paper. Wo 
nre not at all thin skinned, but if

ML.nE&'KSKi detv being the same as that imposed 
on Canadian fieh by the United Bute» 
tariff.. This ee the basis of lest veer’s 
importations from the United States 
wilf give doty of ebont 9800,000 The 
United Blaise do not supply them- 
•elves with enough fish for their own 
wants, end ere obliged to import at 
least a million dollar» a year of fish to 
meet their own home demand. Canada, 
on the contrary, produce, greatly 
more fi»h than it needs. There trill, 
therefore, under the new Ur iff be a 
good chance for our eastern fUtn-rmen 
t*» grasp the fish trade of the upper 
provinces, the United BU'es fish mer
chants being handicapped to the estent 
of $800,000 imposed on their fish. 
TVe provisional arrangements with the 
duty imposed by our government on 
American fieh will give Canadian 
fishermen a fine chance to secure the 
fieh markets of Ontario and other pm- 

*1‘iy #HI no doubt 
The distance fieh 

>y railway will not
__ it is well known

Gloucester fishing firms supply the up
per Canadian markets. Members from 
the maritime provinces here been in- 
tervMting themselves to procure, better 
and cheaper arrangements un the In- 

il way for the firo trade;

Rev. A. J. McIntyre,
At Fredericton one night recently 

a young man named Norman McDon
ald,- belonging to P. E» I., got up is hie 
sleep and walked out of the w indow of 
his bedroom. The proprietor of U>e 
hotel lieenl the fjül end went to search 
for the victim. He was found sitting 
on the doorstop of an adjoining boose. 
Being interviewed lie said he tliought 
he had fallen out of the window of the 
sitting room on the first fiat As a 
matter of fact he had stepped from a 
window on the third fiat fully 26 feet 
from the sidewalk. McDonald** right 
wrist and ankle were broken ; hie none 
split and lie was otherwise badly in
jured. The proprietor has taken tlie 
precaution to have him sleep in a room 
near tlie sidewalk.

Os Monday last, Ittth ult, the Church 
celebrated tlie Feast of 88. 1‘eter ami 
I’auL In 8t Dunstan’s (.'alliedral, this 
city, the ceremonies of tiw day were 
appropriately carried out Tlie masses 
were at tlie same hours as on Sunday. 
At tlie V o'clock mass hie Lordship the 
Bishop delivered a beautiful discourse 
to tlie children. At ten o'clock Solemn 
High Mass was celebrated by Rev. A. E. 
Burke, Rev. E. 8. O. Boyd, being 
deacon, Rev. Joseph Mcl-eau, sub-dea
con, and Rev. A. J. McIntyre, Master 
of ceremonies. Hie Lordship the Bishop 
occupied his throne. Rev. F. X. Gal
lant preached an appropriate sermon on 
the gospel of the day. In the evening

Frocll. presented by K4 
•warded to R. Klefc&am

bet oar word*, day after
•wanfed to tbs follow lug pupils : K Ryan. 
K O’Brien, M Wickham, L Me Donald, 0. 
Smith. L Harney. R o’Halloran. M. A 
Mcvsrroo. C Dwyer, B Brldgee. M Mc
Leod. L Ilallorau

Silver Medal—Honor of Superior Ooore»- 
awarded to B Bridgea. K McNeill, E 
O'Halloran

Honor of Hun-graduatlng Course awarded 
to M A. McCarrou and V Dwyer 

Ootd Medal for Good Conduct, presented 
by Hie Ijordehlp Bishop McIntyre, rqually 
merited hy lllnwe Wickham. McDonald, 
Smith aad Harney, was allotted to K- Ryan.

Emma O’Rrlea forfeited the right of 
competition by reason of absence 

The competitor» for the Gold Medal pre
sented by Hie Grace Archbishop O’Rrten, 
for Itellgloue Instruction, were Mtannn 
Dwyer. MW’arron, Hvan. McDonald, Q'ltall- 
oran, Wickham Winner, L McDonald.

WBITTBS KX A 11 I MATIONS 
First IM vison—English, Arithmetic, Geo

graphy, History, Literature, Rhetoric, 
Book-keeping, Geometry. Number possible 
marks, HUD. C. Dwyer,S&» ; M. A. McCarrou, 
MS.

sacond IMvUloo-KnelUh, Arithmetic, 
Geography, History, Rhetoric Pose!Me 
marks, ft» K O'Halloran, *66; K Mc
Neill, Ml; R. Brydgw, *W

Third IM vision—English, Arithmetic, 
Geography, History Marks. Ml L Mc
Donald, Mi ; M W ickham, »i ; M Egan. 
SM; L Hughe*. X» ; L. Ilallorau. to; M. 
Dorsey, 537 ; Mary Breen. M* ; R Klckham, 
SUS; K Ryan. »M ; L Harney, ta; C. 
Smith, £3 ; A Delaney. MS.

we observe among us. la intem- 
peranee decreesing, and are there 
fewer rum shops than when we had 
a licence law ? The Examiner and 
other advocates of the Scott Act.

last autuhin before the

Never before did a 
stranger make so many 
short a time as lie dl 
lie went he wss a welcome visitor, for 
there was an indeecribable something 
about him that seemed t<> make friends, 
a magnetism of friendship, as it were. 
It wss my good fortune to have him for 
a friend and to bo recognised bv him as

promised

means would bo employed to 
enforce it than had been in 
the past* We ask the* Examiner 
where ia the improvement. Eight 
moo the have elapsed since the elec
tion, affording ample time to the 
autboritiee to enforce the Act 
rigidly, had they any desire to do so. 
Foot years have gone by since it 
became law in this city, allowing 
iti friends sufficient opportunity 
to display it» effective nee» a*

►at Mr.

ho will find, if he ha» not already 
discovered, that we have lived long 
enough in this community to render 
the amusement anything but a 
pleasant one lor those who attempt it.

at one time a resident of Charlottetown, 
and on such occasions It was his delight 
to talk of his home, of his boyhood

broken streets, the rotten »idewalks, 
the clouds of dust, the filthy public 

*1, the in

days, of those belonging to him, and of
his many warm friends. In fact, so 
glowing were tlie terms in which he de
scribed P. E. Island, that I have often 
longed to visit it, and shall at tin» first 
opportunity that presents itself- If such 
an opportunity ever comes, and I find 
myself on thé Island, my first object 
will he to visit the grave of Arthur W. 
tireehan, whose memory will he per
petual, for to know him was to cherish 
him, and may tied grant that the soul 
- *l * * * • * ** “ttht to

avail them selves of.
buildings, and, above all, 
iquity of the city taxation, to be
hold monument» of his incapacity 
and inability. This then is the man 
who undertake» to plead the cause 
of a people whom he does not repre
sent, and in whom he ha» no interest 
—this i* the man who pretend» to

Tiik la»t few week» brought forth 
in the column» of a local print a crop 
of pretentious newspaper writers 
who could »ee nothing but ruin for 
Ireland io the “ mischievous" policy 
of a il professional agitator ” like 
Parnell in not supporting Gladstone’s 
second edition of Coercion for that 

unhappy country." This latter 
phrase, of course, denoted the fine 
sensibility of the writer. We ob
serve that the New York Herald 
does not incline to the morbid views 
of the dyspeptic “ irresponsible»." 
The Herald, discussing “ Ireland 
under Tory rule," in a recent issue, 
say» that the Parnollites wore never 
so powerful, and point» to the signi
ficant fact that they were able to

tereolonial

inform the member» of the Local 
Government as to the duty they owe 
the country. A word of advice, Mr. 
Haszard—First east the beam out 
of your own eye before you proceed 
to remove the mote from your 
brother'i

of him we loved has taken lia fli| 
that eternal home of happiness a HARRIED.

ffiekay A Stewart'* Tobacco Factory-where sorrow is unknown, w luire all is
Al Ht Dunstan’s Cathedral, Charlotte

town. on the ikh June.br Rev. A. J. Mc
Intyre, Mr. Matthew Murphy,of Charlott,» 
town. to Misa Jans Power, of Lot li 

At Ml Mary’s «athrdral. Halifax, on Ztrd 
nil., hy Very Rev Monslgttor Power. V. G., 
HeeryePaw. of Halifax, to Mar. F.dangti- 
ter of l>. C Connolly, Four Mile Rouse

sunshine and perfect peace, 
friends shall meet to |*rt no more.’ A I.ATB nnmber of tlie United States

the history of Prince Edward Island 
under a licence law, a murder more 
fool, brutal and cowardly, than 
that which took place at Sherwood

article giving an account of tlie origin 
and use of tobacco, contains tlie follow
ing complimentary reference to the 
factory in this city, owned hy|Me»sr». 
Hickey A Stewart :

“ Among the toltacm factories of Can
ada, that of Messrs Hickey A Stewart, 
on Prince Edward Island, is of import- 
anon Times iwiitlemeo fiiave been es
tablished in this business since 1888, and 
occupy a throe-storey building at the foot 
of Queen St, that ie in every way suited 
for their business. Their specialty 1» 
bright smoking and dark-twist goods, 
that are weU known throi *
Island, Nova Scotia and New
In the factory twenty-five_________
steadily employed. Mr. Hickey person
ally superintends tlie selection of the 
leaf, and for that pur|>oeo goes South to 
the beat markets once a year."

The Convent of Noire Dame.

Closing Exercises at St Dunstan’iCemetery a few weeks ago ? Had 
we a licence law the “ legaliaed traffic 
in liquid (lamnation " would be held 
accountable for the dee«l—wc must 
not be understood as charging the 
blame upon the Scott Act.

sure, that it works any good to the gen
eral community. If such an act takes 
hold of a poor man, and thrusts him into 
prison, because he disobeys its man
dates by getting drunk in a saloon, and 
keeps its hands off the man of means, 
who morally ie juat as much of an

and 18th inet. Hie L trdship Bishop 
McIntyre, several reverend gentlemen, 
and Superintendent Montgomery, wen- 
present The pupils were examined in 
English, History, Arithmetic, Geogra
phy. Literature and Algebra, and the 
result was highly satisfactory. Mr. 
Montgomery was so well pleased that 
be forwarded four beautiful hooks as 
prizes in English and Arithmetic.

On Thursday, the 26th ult., the 
distribution of prises took place in the 
Hall of the Convent. There were

ter of John Olovsr, Kensington.
overthrow a government which was 
apparently the strongest of its time, 
ami that they entertain well-founded 
hopes of carrying every Irish seat 
and not a few English ones. With 
Spencer fell Coercion, 
for, not to rise again. I. 
von goes to Ireland to ii 
policy of mildness and

on June l«th, by

There is too much temperance 
after the Examiner style, talked in 
Charlottetown—that which thanks 
God for a law prohibiting the sale

late Hon. Georgs Coles, to JÎâry K-, defeat ..f **... i.t* aarttti__u .*_/i___ .' owe. Mf JSBT7 rv, elite»I
•laughter of the late WUIlam 8. JMhQowan,offender as his poorer brother, then die-
Esq., of Charlottetown, P. E. I.satisfaction among the masses will be

the result, and a feeling will be aroused 
which no community which desires 
earnestly its own general welfare, can 
afford to create."

Lastly, for the benefit of some 
other of our friends, we present the 
opinion of another prelate of the 
Catholic Church, Bishop Cleary of 
Kingston, upon the use of liquors, 
who has spoken as follows :

“ The Irish Bishops in their pastoral 
condemn the use of drink ? We have 
read carefully the pastoral alluded to, 
and from beginning to end we cannot 
find one single wool condemnatory of 
the use of drink. Indeed, Itow could 
there be, since the Catholic Church, 
whose rule of life they enforce, has never 
permitted anyone in her communion to 
publicly teach that wine and other fer
mented drinks may not be lawfully used 
in just moderation, as each one may 
require. Such teaching would oe an 
open denial of tlie religious principles 
propounded bv tlie Saviour of the world, 
and confirmed by His example and that 
of His apostles. Nor could the Irish 
Bishops be unaware that century after 
century Popes and Bishops have cut ofl 
from the communion of the Church ar
rogant tectariee who undertook to re
form her apostolic doctrine on this rob

ot liquor while it mocks Him by 
wH enforcing the law ; and there is 
far too much of intemperance, after 
the Examiner style, indulged in as 
well—that intemperance of language

At Marsh Arid. Lot M. on the Wth ult.
policy of mildness and prudence in
stead of the savagery of Forster, and 
the malice and feebleness of Spencer. 
The Herald, unlike our contempor
ary with its loud talk about liberal

firinciples and “ diffusion of know- 
edge among the masses,” welcomes 

these omens of jieaoe pi unhappy 
Ireland, ami would not be surprised

ars, thebeloved wife of John Rose. 
lns!Rnad, on ISth June, William 
Ihe And year of hi* age. 
as Point, June Mb, Christina 
i, wife of Alexander McLeod, agvd

which calls names and indulge* in 
Irw, vituperative language—which 
condemns the man who, using liquor What Became of the Funds ?condemns the man who, using liqi 
in moderation, cannot see eye to eye

hibitionist. The use of 
liquor may be

It will be very satisfactory to our 
citizens and others who contributed to 
the concert in aid of the families of tlie 
Volunteers In tlie Northwest^ to learn 
that none of the proceeds have been 
lost through tlie default of the Secre
tary. Mr. Fitzgerald’s letter contains 
all necessary explanations :—

Sir,—Tlie performers of “Pinafore," 
and the ladies and gentlemen who 
assisted in making the performance a 
financial success will * * * * *
that on Tuesday I su 
ing from tlie Secret! 
balance in his hands.

Tlie following aa 
total receii

intoxicating liquor may be unnece.-*- 
eary and possibly hurtful, but we 
fere oot going to pass judgment 
upon the thousand* of better men 
than ourselves who have used it all 
their lives without excees. It is 
this violence of language which,

Rev. J. McDonald. R*-v. E Boyd. 
Rev. A. Burke, M veers. Me Lei Ian, Mc
Lean and McDonald.

Hie L>rdsbip the Bishop distributed 
the prizes, and at the close addressed 
ihe pupils in congratulatory terms. 
The following ie the

PRIZE LIST.

•At Augustine Govs, oa Jons SU». Jfary 
fee*, reflet of the late DwgaiA jifcl’hw, 
•fed 101 years. Deceased emigrated from 
i/ulU ^Scotland, tWiUi her pareute in the

At (Tread River, Lot *. Jam* lath, after a 
lingering Illness of qulnsey, Jfary, lbs be
loved wife of Jftehasl Christian, agetl is 
years Tbs deceased iraa a kind Inodvnelve

•nr*. Jfoyatwi r
Drowned, on th. 1Mb nt Jons, st Honni,I

whom exproseed themselve* (tally 
satisfied with the result, and com
plimented the yonng gentlemen 
on their proficiency. T‘— —
Knclid class 
commendation.
Hie Honor

lerelled at the character of honest
* ' The first

received special 
la the afternoon

___ _____  LientenantiGovernor
Macdonald and Mm Macdonald, and 
many frienda of the Institution, 
among whom we noticed, Judge 
Roildin, John A. McDonnell and Mrs. 
McDonnell, P. Blake, Esq., M. P. P., 
J. 8. McDonald, Eeq., Mr*. W. W. 
Sullivan, Mise Pope, Mise Cnven and 
Mias Murphy arrived to assist at 
the distribution of prisse. The Bev. 
Rector, J. C. McDonald, read each

and rwpcctaWe men who dare to in, and by all who love justice, with 
ithete not of the class coined at 
» Patriot office.

her fficqualnt-differ from the total abstainer, is Prise tor being good IHUe Olrls-Mary A. 
Hennessey. Mary A.CIerkln, Tina Sullivan, 
Emily Kelly, Annfe Dovfe.

Third Division—Reading, Spelling, Pray
ers aad Catechism- Neills McDonald, Elisa 
Mitchell, Mary Landrlgan, Mary Alice 
Smith, Lwretie Carmody. Winnie Mc
Cleary, Adels McLeod. Milite McDonald, 
Nellie Robin. Gertie McEackarn, Gertie 
Bolger. May Aylwatd

Third Division—Rea-llng, spelling. Cate
chism, and Rudiment» of Arithmetic -Mary 
LaplB, Easily McKenna, Ethel McboaaM. 
Mary A. Bolgvr, Clara McMahon, Nellie 
Gavin.

First |DIvision—Reading, Rpslllng, Cate
chism. Hatred History, and Arithmetic— 
Juste Hmtth. Gertie Mclatyrs, Moea Chur
chill. Cora Itoheru, Mary Murnahan, May 
Benoll, Dsssle McIntyre, Lottie McDonald,

vast harm to the cause of
It. Albert Justin,

aged li
Death of Mr. Arthur W. Qreehin. and 6 months, children of

Iks psrtlculIWffil J.tNJ.IIU , «»•
proceeds, $225.(18. 

bf this $100 has lwen forwarded, and 
the balance will be sent on at once.

This result will be gratifying to all 
those who so generously responded to 
the call for aid to our brother volun
teers. If them are any outstanding 
Accounts unpaid I should be glad to 
have them at once.

Yours truly,
K. K. FmoMiALD, 

Chairman of Committee.

ifcjBRawe an-
qponced the death In New York of Mr. 
Arthur W. tireehan, since which time 
we have received foil particulars of the 
sad and sodden event Although suffer
ing for some time from Bright's disease 
of the kidneys, be was able to attend to 
his accustomed duties on the Morning 
Journal until three weeks previous to 
his death. At the end of two weeks he 
considered himself sufficiently recovered 
to resume work, but on the way to the 
office he took a relapse. Having great 
confidence in the Bellevue Hospital he 
entered that institution for treatment 
For the first four days be wee there he 
felt fairly well, and was able to move 
around, but for the two following days 
he was confined to his bed, end died on 
the morning of Tueeday, the 23rd June. 
While in Bellevue Hospital he received 
the services of the beet physicians, end 
was constantly attended by end received 
the last Sacramento of the Catholic 
Church from Rev. Father O'Callaghan,

«■wtrittae
ffehasl and Annie êm

beloved daughter.jecL The

teatfpera^ei use of drink." dSSSi If so. use Eatey*» and Qui
nine Ton to. It will curs you when every-tximiérrad to our column* the 

utterance, of Archbishop Lynch 
of Toronto, an eminent prelate of 
the Catholic Church, upon the sob- 
loot of the Scott Act. We take the 
shorty tixiay of quoting the opin
ion of the Rev. Principal Grant, 
a distinguished divine of the Pree-

Uitiissla.hu
Let th* Ueoixl. Doyle, Mamie In *ta other

sod erlentmo Inquiry been sosie.s»rTi,i&eiewtiv«i?,
preparation tor all blood diseases.

Illy andaurfca were exceptionally high, all 
were very good. The prise list, 
which we publish 
read by Rev. Enj 
the name of each 
called he stepped forward and 
received hie award from Mrs. Mac
donald. When the prise*, which 
were many and valuable, had been 
distributed, Mr. H. F. Cunningham, 
on behalf of the students presented 
Hie Lordship with a nicely written 
address, thanking him for the great 
interest he had ever evinced in their 
spiritual and temporal welfare. 
Hie Lordship made a very appro-

It is not too much to require of a 
person who undertakes to enlighten 
the public, that he shall himself pos
sess accurate knowledge on the sub
ject whereof he speaks. Before Mr. 
Horace Haaiard penned hie letter to

ley Mr I Bate; prise presented by 
lid. 1st Arithmetic. Grammar.

2nd Reading aad Writing. 
»g let Arithmetic, Grammar.

**—*' *--------- mention —
I rammer, 

trophy.

Qonsral Exhibition, 1886.
ÜSFfZand aa sure to get sun-A meeting of the General Exhibition 

Commissioners was held in this city 
on the 26th ult., when the following 
business was transacted :

The Exhibition will he held on Wed
nesday and Thursday. Oct. 7th and 8th.

The Rules and Regulations of last 
yror. as published in the Prise List, 
were unanimously adopted, with an 
amendment to the effect that lire stock 
will be received at the show ground» on 
Tuesday, Oct. 6th, at 2 o’clock p. m 
and up to Wednesday, Oct. 7th, at 10 
o'clock a. m. »

The Prize List of last year was then 
reviewed and some additions made to 
it. In the class for horses an addi
tional section was added, giving first.

burned, which will ruin tbs
Reading,

Island. Mr. Dodge intends staying DR fUHTHto GERMAN WORM REM-KSXSI’SKiKS: several srasks with his wife's relation»
ov.mu.ll, irusi. Sc at Bells Creek, where he will be joined

have acquainted himself with the 
facia as regards the Brash and Hal- 
liday’s Wharves, had he done so he 
would probably have hesitated be
fore attaching his name to a letter 
which displays his ignorance, and

Try It.Third Ptvtrtsu I Writing, Oreerae ;8C”lÆr.2i in a few days by Mrs. Dodge.
O'Meara was an old friend, one with .SMrj&itisr.,whom we sat sida by aide in the old try it.Central Academy twenty-five yearn ego,instead of forcing Mftsrsito adopt extreme opinions. There end who, by perseverance and diligent

W.lOu
makes him ridiculous before the 
public. He says that 

“The people of Belfast and surround
ing districts do hold the Local tiovern- 

........................... lag their

the stu-priato reply, congratulating 
dents on their nunnue Hii 
the Lion tenant Governor delivered 
an appropriate address. He com-

Ttae cholesa is spread lag rapidlyreads relatively 
M drere were a

of the the editorial staff of one of the largest
ilp; Sad

the United
pitaL The following letter is from the There were ten fanerais in'HalifaxAfter an absence of t. ity years, hefast aa strong in one day last week.Bev. gem was visiting the of Me boyhood,of the hatred of tntem- lus. Spell-plimented the students on the good £SFV2l&they and they have «tfisrür1 in Guy.St. Srarnan*» Cavacn,report the Bev. Rector eras enabled end disoov-the power to insist that some immediate 

steps are taken lo pet three important 
wharves in a safe condition for man
and heart "

The Brash Wharf and Halliday’s 
Wharf, to which Mr. Haasard refera, 
are the property of the Dominion 
Government For their repair last 
year the sum of one thousand dollars

prise of 110 for the beet walking horse 
over three yeers old. Geldings or
Mares In be shewn In harness and rere
ad under direction of judges. In caul*, 
•beep, and pine the li* to be the seaae 
as lent year. Exhibitors of sheep and 
pigs, to produce to tbs Secretary in 
writing, when entering their Seireale, 
proof of pedigree, resting age, Ac

IUf.Hp.lllNew York, Ji M, 1885. •ring, alas, that many a fond friend andto give of their conduct, and aakl heto he attained, which believed it would be diffioalt to find te jelB the silent«rally, but they in this percso many boys together, where inch a After having spent,majority.as to the iahoflhigh avenge of good marks for Admiral Oonrhet,ns, a very pleasant wash's visit,to the nowdécriaient and dll JTranoh fie* is China, is dead.Arthur W. Ureehan. he left this morning sis fit John,
the sorrow of hieIf it tend togiven them. Mr. Montgomery 

of the etm
for bis home in Usa ton had s narrow escape fi 

dsowaiag rsssntiy ia Toronto Bsjlwho did art go so for Orienta, of the
the Halite* :sni fhrt are eidsfy seal-voted, and 1 

an ndditionni me of ; with poor aeooees.hie approaching dentil, nad to hto increased to (10 for theWe were at m tied and trust ia Htoin the nlamm. the deport- first, (d for tbs rtoond and (4 for theevil ot loot this Whilst I grieve tomeat of the pupils third hart, to apply to farmers' reeks Onsets, asmhi good OTurmr editor i Me brother Heary la editor oftire
‘flysrisr.r m, ter feu 

be Mrestidsd whan ha mat hi. God.admit it needs repair. The id the led 677Beu. J. OCaiLatHUW. for peas and brans raised to ISBrttoh Wharf certainly roqaires staff of the Doily ; and F. W. Webberto be oom- tha first prise, and (8 for the ssooodaiikrihl» outlay 
the Local Govi

it Bat what Henry O'Meara waspet ad for by the There Vare of choleraOn Wednesday night, 24th Jane, hisit have to do additions sad ia the trait slawbody toft New York In charge of hisMr. Boehe. Mr. Books said that vegetables, and in thecousin. Ma J. B. Ureehan, and was metbe to salts all the there wharves, how they eon he shipping editor of thestore, the prise list for The United State is threatened within (t John, N.,A, by hto brother, Mr. 1885 will not differ ■folly free is a Cape Breton! an Yt Warren, of
we are eta the répertoriai staff of thef the Balte Jtererd. 

Halifax Otera**.Friday night On lions ofNewton, Lot *8,rays the Local
and only tire Loral pottttml uportw raised to the Prangs with the title of 

But jd Ubodtoigh, , , TMMhas the power to plare to B. MaMoMta Ctmreh.1on the admirable Otekwasof the Bari of Ubodtoigh,
- Twenty ooa! mines

which they had acquitted staff of tire are la estiva ope-
Wetmora went to the Hmlitold In Ms—ral»- — aw,__X____* -» » - -.1*-aaaa, QMwiuiiTf mb ouaku i^^btr-ÎSre^fceSvlS the» John Tto»rV»,and JiAt the Uocbi,Airoci6ki to «
On the Boston MM,'

John Beyle OTtlallyWe Shell
earlier Ihag areal oa aeoreatwas bp To Oa ffthiar of foe tfnoU. of sraroity of lobsters.Chorcfa, Mrs.

8.*.-war

of their
-T ■ *- -

The ra rib quake «kooks 
here killed *,100 prefte

the Chart*
S

by, the Jans te.ua.
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i-h■Anon.

fin! hliii linrm to tip Tnimr VAILING between Beltimote 
O Halifax to Havre, calling at Swan

I'HE Coogrrgaiion
1 Catholic Church, Su

Hhowing, this month, a large variety 
Department», at VERY LOW PRICES.

Priited Gotten, Sateen. Garnîmes

*l»nd ud

BALTIMORE TO HALIFAX
8.8. (Mwmpia will will (rum Bellimorr 

lor Halifax abooi Aik May. Sebum

for e ooloaael 
Rlearsi-m from all poiele on Ike P K 
island Kailway to Cape Traverse, on

Karjl
z

S:

ke aaaaaw. Jtwwh I* wire, u 
ye, the qoration of ih, rate.! 
i ear lii uwai will he alent-d be 
My of M ‘
i Staten, i
»mpHoale« by tha faat that f..r.

wMSS&h,
her the newly impoeed duly will 
lid by tha peodeoer or coneomer 
ably the daM wiU ha paid h, lb. 
. mad the poor of lab .ill 4. 
to the amowat uf the prmmt 

, plat the saw duty My i*. 
ana is that An.eric an l.hermen 
■are to pay the duty aa well aa tk, 
diaa f rib .we, inasmuch aa their 
we will Iw clearly importe from aa 
da coeatry. Of eowree. the Waak- 
• goeenmewt may remit the 
in their earn, bet aalam tbia w 

will wot he worm 
this er

Turn X 4 «tor sailed tor H.ltfel
MM Tboooâay With 1 rasas lobetore.

Kn. William Krre of New London 
Let hU barns by toe to* ww*. In-

im,» WniififfO» Hnoeaa, Km, at

A swimua from Mswa erafea writesZ'JsüSzïri&SaGptt

BasunansM la the meet maUannnt form, 
the worst earn that was ever known la this 
plMs.esdlMMiv» heppJ^tojntorm you

,^Jtoto,»torIetowd»ro*m.rnd

HBh bast nom at Mmrtm, S. B., paid as
e vWt today.

feetevre, sMlrate well mover I wee In 
mrUfeb"

AyevM Agas tiare la the IreaTwent otmm
Aü^aîSTSm w rss- zrxzxt

Invigorated eoadtllra.

Hou» Bar Railway Station wa. 
boned to* Bandny. It cnafht frou. 
bush tow which wen racing in that

Kn. Bauao'e property* Grant GaM«r
Street, opposite the CAedral, wee pur- 
cbaeed tot wash b^ Kr. John J. Traino.

P. K. ISLAND RAILWAY

eader the Waahingtun
■a ia Jielhar point » be 

Sir Leonard Tillw, c

for the a
Borna of oar Maida who hare beam 

Aehinc (7) np weal, complain that the 
pmple of Mimlnlgnah and Bran charge 

- f Mr their trout.

Traverse. Branch.

of Canada, 
Deed, when bringing down change» 
e tariff, to piece the detj after the 
of July no all flab coming from 
United States into Canada, the 
bring the aamc * that impoeed 

median flab by the United States 
l. Tbia on the basis of last year's 
irtations from the United States 
g-ive doty of about $800,000 The 
ed States do not supply them, 
a with enough fish for their own 
a, end ere obliged to import at 
a million dollars a year of fish to 
their own home demand. Canada, 

the contrary, produces greatly 
i flab than it needs. There trill, 
•fore, under the new tariff be a 
chance for our eastern fishermen 

rasp the fish trade of the upper 
inces. the United SU'ee fish iner
ts being handicapped to the extent 
#00,000 imposed on their fish, 
provisional arrangements with the 

imposed by our government on 
rican fleh will give Canadian 
rmen a fine chance to secure the 
narkets of Ontario and other pro
ie, a chance they Will, no doubt 
them selves of. The distance fish 
o be freighted by railway will not 
n obstacle, aa it is well known 
cetter fishing firms supply the up- 
îanadian markets. Members from 
maritime provinces have been in- 
ting themselves to procure, better 
cheaper arrangements un the In- 
lonial railway for the 64n trade;

MABHIED.

Ht. Dumlan's Cathedral, Chnrlotte- 
. on the HMh June, by Her A. J. M<- 
e, Mr. Matthew Murphy, of Charloti.- 
, to MIh Jane Power, of Lot It 
Ht. Mary's Cathedral, Halifax.on 2ird 
toy Very Rev Uonslgnor Power. V. <1., 
ympaw. of Halifax, to May. P.daugh- 

C Connolly, Pour Mil# House 
ll»e atlh all., by the Itev. Dr. Pltxger- 
tsvtd Hlrt, of Plsquld, to Jessie McCan- 
raf the same plaee.
Kensington, on the 17th alt., by the 
tieorge MeMItlan. Mr. Samuel ller- 
of llaltle, Iz>l «S. to Mary R., daugh- 

' John Olover, Kensington.
IrenMI, ’Aeelnlboln, North West Ter- 
r, on June Itth, by Rev. Mr. Gregory, 
les Hattie t'oies, youneer son of the
Ion. George Coles, to Mmrf K., eldest 
liter of the late William 8. JMbOowan, 
of Charlottetewa, P. K. I.

Marshfield. Lot .11. on the 31th ult., 
41a, widow of the late Robert Robert-

wife of John Rose. 
Higgins 'Road, on 18th June, William 
y.TS the end year of his age.
Dallas Point, June itth. Christina 
oison, wife of Alexander McLeod, aged

Hat, after a lingering 
en months, Lett!* A N«il 
daughter of James Need-

Augustins Dove, on June Sfch, Jfary 
r. relic of tha lata DngnM MkPhee, 
101 years. Deceased emigrated from 

^^eolland, «With her parents In the
(Tree.! River, Lot *, Juno Itth, after a 
irlng Illness of qulnsey, Jfary, the be- 
I wife of AfWhael ChrUtlao, aged 4* 
I. The deceased was a kind Inoffensive 
an who woo the. respect and esteem of 
ho had the pleasure of her aequatnt- 
. JCsy she rest in pence, 
owned, on the lMh of Jons, et Ronald 
rDonald's Mill Pond Bridge. Rig Cape. 
41, .Albert Justin, aged 8 years and e 
ths; also Ulllati Gertrude, aged ll 
k end & months, children of Angus and 
tils JfWomiark. The particulars of 
sad accident will he fouud^KMAnother
ms flkyuui It 
rs pleaATropy.) |___

Witts#Ichsel and Annie fin
gastric fever, Mar- 

1, beloved daughter, 
Annie Sweeney.

m you suffering from Dyspepsia or In- 
itton f If so, use Beley's Iron end Q.ul- 
Tnnle- It will cure you when every-

n<i rdhfir mod loi aa I nraMndlae 
results of Who SMI UteMtpenA t
scientific Inquiry been so eieedtt
wfi.'imrr.raM

have 
study 

Illy and
areaua-

eelentlflc

•h-leoii ts .. 
slum flair maidens are sure to get sun 
led, which will rain the complexion.
---- -------X end avoid the dime

L HMITHU GERMAN WORM RKM- 
or Wormvrine, speedily removes e 

S of worms, eleaoeee Uh bowels of all 
itrltlee, ourse blltnipoees and Indlgre- 

Try H Hold by ail druggists. Price

-jfiSAS:
va. try U. Price60c.

Sami Hews.
be cholera ia .prendtag rapidly in

here ware Me faaerala is' Halifax 
day last week.
he Best 4*. was adopted ia Guy.- 
) 6v., N. B.iatowwï 

he Que* olared Gladatone an 
doe «bioh he declined.

of the

had a

fo»
deader*

m ««-rt-M—t. the emiawt tn 
lea. toal.ro» placed ia# lnaati

h^Ttod«7d3Umto BpS"J
here Vere 8S5 new dtow of oho 1er» 
SW death, la Valnaeia. Spain, on

W United States iathraataaed with

■r nmwuia nvneww mm ■

SftfiiSr-
'treaty coal nines ere la aatira ope-

aftÿaJa- *

mMS*
be earthquake «books al Ora 
• killed IJOO people mà
dflUi ra4 kmm drafepyed

We regret to beer that Mr. W. B. 
lleteharaa of tha Mew Loedoo Peek
ing Ox. sustained severe injuries 
week by being thrown from hie carriage.

Wi had tha pleasure of a call 
week tnm Mr.JraaA. McKenna, Travel- 
ling Passenger Agent of Ute Canada 
Pacific Railway, who waa visiting the 
Island on business connected with the 
Company._________ ______ _

Mit. Jam* C. McEaciibs, LL B., oi 
the New York Bar, ha* been appointed 
by HU Honor the LieotonanHlovernor 
in Council, a Commissioner for taking 
affidavits and acknowledgment* in 
New York to be used in this Province.

Tub barque HVMrrn lirlU, owned by 
Mr. Alfred MeWiHiam*. West Cape, 
which was abandoned at aoa while on 
a voyage from Sydney, N. 8. W., for 
Wilmington, CaL, wa* coal laden. Tht 
vessel was inaunxl for $10,000 and the 
freight for $4,000.

(in.un, whom we mentioned last 
week as having Iwon arrested for rob
bery at York Station, wa* examined 
before Alex. Hayden, K#q., last Satur
day, and reoiawled for eight days. It 
is most probable that the Grand Jury 
will lake cognisance of hi* case.

Aw inquest waa held yesterday after
noon Itefore Coroner McLeod upon tlte 
dead body of an infant which bad been 
found under the kitchen floor ot Mr. 
Edward Love's residence on Buy field 
Street. The child belonged to a girl em
ployed in the bourn named Roper, about 
17 years of ago; she is under arrest

Mit. Joexi’fi McLman, of Grand River 
who ha* I wen for some time attending 
the Grand Seminary, Quebec, and Mr. 
Win. Hogan, eldest son of M. P. Hogan, 
Esq., of this city, for the past year in 
the Montreal Seminary, arrived home 
Saturday evening last Both there 
young gentlemen will »pend their vaca
tion* on the Iw'and.

At King’» College, Windsor, last week 
Mr. Christopher Easton, of Charlotte
town Royalty, and Mr. Morton Ratten- 
bury, son of William Ratteobury, Esq., 
of this city, received the degree of B. A. 
Mr. Henry Hunt, son of W. T. Hunt, 
Esq., of St Eleanor’s, led with a first- 
class record, and gives great hopes of 
graduating with high honors next year.

Wa are happy to see our esteemed 
friend Mr. R. C. McDonald in town witfo 
his musical associate Mr. F. d' Anguera, 
formerly of Boston, an accomplished 
musician. Both these gootlemen, who 
are handling only Jirat-daw goods, are 
representatives of the wall known firm 
of W. H. Johnson. Halifax, N. S-, and 
are meeting with euecesa.

Commencing on Friday, july
3rd, inst. and until further notice, 

t train will leave County Line for Cat* 
Traverse every FRIDAY and SATUR
DAY. on arrival of Express Train from 
the West at 5 45 p. m. ; returning, will 
leave Cape Traverse every SATURDAY 
*nd MONDAY morning at 6.15, con
necting at County Line with Exprès* 
Train for the West and morning train 
for Charlottetown.

In connection with this train tickets 
At one first-class fare will be issued to 
parties of five or upwards from all 
«talions on the main lute to Cape Tra
verse, and from Cape Traverse to all 
other stations, good to return for one 
week from date of issue.

Passengers availing themselves of 
these trains can leave any point on the 
main line and reach Cape Traverse on 
the seme evening ; and leaving Cap* 
Traverse to return in the morning, can 
reach home on name evening. Pro
fessional and business men can leav< 
Charlottetown and Sutumeraide oi 
Saturday evening, spend Sunday at the 
Cape, and be home to attend to their 
Jutiw at 9 o'clock on Monday morning 

JAMES COLEMAN.
Superintendent.

Railway Office, Charlottetown, )
July 1, 1885. (Si

rton 5 6» <lo
Bloomfield <• £1 do do

do Port Hill 7 35 do do
do Wellliwton H.U6 do do
do Mtscouctie b.3» do do
do Homrasrstds <S> do do 
do KenatuatoU V.06 do do
do CoontyLtne • 15 do do

Arrive Cape Traverse 10 15 do do 
BSTcajriKn.

Leave Cape Traverse V» p.m., standard.

i'hilodermi is strongly re
commended to r Softening, Im- 
; iroving, Beautifying, and 
Preserving the Skin, and giv

ing it a blooming and charm
ing appearance It eomptete- 

removea Tan Sunburn 
Redness, etc , and by its Bat*P^-"aiîVn‘" Su™IWT"',‘7V,I,rr*'- 
«amie and Healing qualities ‘ 
renders the akin Soft. Pliable 
and free from Drynesa. xPre- 
jiared only by E. M Eetoy 
Pharmaoiat. Moncton, N. B 

Sold by Druggist».

HALIFAX LINE

IkriolMowi, Halifax anil Boston Smicf.

TUI *«W, FAST «TlAMlUlf

Tub 8. 8. Heror* r sailed lor Boatoo 
last Thunelay arith full freight ami fol
low mg passenger.—Mm A. Ihirfuy 
Mm t'athurin., McDonald ; Mimes C. 
Ding well, 8. lliigl.ee, Anna Mclliee, 
Stiiuui McDonald, Gertrude McCarthy 
Mary lUlktt, Maud Stewart, M. Hen 
demon, McNeill, Memm Malcolm Mo 
Vheroon, Michael Canlelo, It. O'Hanley, 
Wm. McLeod.

Tea Intercolonial Hallway authorities 
hare placed in the hand, at their Agent 
at Charlottetown, Mr. Sharpe, a number 
uf tourists’ tickets at rodeoed rates, 
which will take In any or all of the 
principal cities and pointa of interest in 
Canada and the Eastern States. Parties 
who contemplate a journey should en 
quire of Mr. Sharpe concerning these 
very cheap and convenient tickets.

Woax is programing favorably on Ilia 
new extension to St. Joseph's Convent 
inthixdty. Ow last Sunday a collection
waa taken up at all tl* Mama» in 8t. 
Dunatnn's Cathadrnl for the purpose of 
amietlng this laudable undertaking, at 
which ,h
calved. His Lordahip the Bishop and 
the ladies of 81 Joaeph'i desire to ex- 
prom to the people their oineeee thanks
far “ * '

Tux a 8. {'funds arrived from Boston 
wa North Sydney, leal Thursday fore
noon with freight and 
passengers: H. J. Dodga, L. C Hill, 
Mary Diem
cleared again mma afternoon for Hali
fax awd Boat 
starch, 84 oat
•tar». At, and tha following 
for Halifax : A. field#* O. 
for Bestow, Mrs. McPherson, J. H. Mc-

•.rtrako 

Jrr Taut

sm-A
Then Voaay, lot M) HtM|
ky Point Bead.

Vein the whips were owl looking up
th» forma k ve«e aa Mr.

Dr, I i
*U dairaindnodd k Mag ‘La 

the chorea being take 
on MIh tides at the

A SMOOTH

Tuesday, 7th July, prox.
For beauty and picturesque scenery 

the Cape stand» unrivalled in the 
Lower Provinces, and is famous as the 
point at which the Iceboats have landed 
mails and passengers from the main- 

tor mire than thirty winters. 
The Capes disaster of the past winter 
has centred public Interest 
locality, and tbia interest I 
further increased by the proposed 
scheme of an Island Senator to con
struct a subway or tunnel from this 
point aero** the Straits of Northum 
berland. This being the first Excur 
•ion on the new branch, the fares have 
been made exceedingly low, and include 
the Tea on the grounds,

A Grand Stand will be erected on 
the grounds, of considerable elevation, 
from which a commanding view of the 
•arronuding country can be obtained, 
and from which Senator Howlan will 
deliver an oration, giving an exposition 
of his views on the Subway Scheme.

No intoxicating liquors will be al
lowed near the grounds.

Sport and amusement; Dancing at 
three platforms; two R>und Swings; 
Shooting down the Darkey ; Shooting 
Gallery ; three Pipers ; pitching Quoits ; 
the Cocoanut Game; Boatraee; Sum 
meraide Band.

The proceeds of the Excursion and 
Tea will be applied to the discharge of 
the church debt

The following shews the arrival and 
departure of trains from the different 
station»; also the rate of fares, 
eluding Ticket for the Tea
Sptcial Train, TLjnitJi to Cape Traverte.
Leave TtxnUh 5 15 am , standard,

do Alhei

Leave Hu mi_____
do Kensington 
do Freetown 
do County Line

TraArrive Cape 1

do
do
do
do

pamiwgin. including provision., |S0; 
Baturn, $80; Hvwvage, eingk faro with
out provisions, 86.

HALIFAX TO wavea
8 8. Olympia will anil from Halifax 

#> Havre direct .boot Saturday, 9th
Syr-

Fjutxa—Firsl cl.ro {single) to Havre, 
10; Batarti, 860 To Paris or Lon 

don, 8501 Return 870.

Havre fo •«»■■■«» to Mallfax

In NUNS' VEILING, SANGLIER CLOTH,CASHMERES, MERINOE8-
(CTraian lirpajt—Far the East. Trains Arrive—Free the 1

LADIES' MANTLES, LADIES' DOLMAN», in OKonn Cloth »d ROk: KID cl LOVES 
SILK OLOVB8, FLSH THREAD GLOVE». LADIES' JKH8ETK. COE8ETB.

Large Variety in Cotton Hosiery.

The new F»rst-cla* 8. 8. Damara 
will sail from Havre on Saturday, 2nd 
May. from 8 wan sea Tuesday, 6th May, 
for Halifax.

Will be followed by monthly sailings 
to and from all the above-named ports.

Through Bills Lading issued to 
Havre. London. Paria, and other places.

Return tickets available to return 
within three months per steam 
Damara, Olympia, or Ulttnda.

For freight and further particulars 
apply to Emile Ticquet, Havre; Bub
oes» & Co., Swansea; Adamson A 
Ronalds on. London ; J. R. Foard 
A Co., Baltimore; Joseph Wood, 
Halifax, or here to

FENTON T. NEWBEBÏ,
April -2». 1885. Agent.

STRAW HATH AND 13
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Gaxpfota, Oilclotias, IiinnltunE,

CHRISTY'S LONDON HATS-

MTAII'.NB. Kxprm. -U«L

Charlottetown................
Junct'n.............

ML Stewart); «
Morell -........................
st. Peter’*. ................
Hear River..
Hourle.....................  ...

Î2'"
Aie “
4 Xi “ 
4.4U “
Art “5te -
AOS »
«.» "

S'-m
7.17 “
7J» “
8.10 "
iS~tara “

IL10 •*
MI.Htewart................... 445 ’• M3 "'"nnllxaii.. “ l’»' ’Ufoneetown................... 1» “ »te ••

h-l*
Charlottetown....
tSSï.'T::
Mount Stewart
Morel I..............
**t. Peter's............
Bear River...........
Hourla....... . ..

15

Mount Stewart..
Cardigan............

I Dennfelwwa.......

3“ gT

t5:

White and Colored Shirt»
Charlottetown, Juno 10, 1885J

Ready-made Clothing.

a* Train» are run by Eastern Standard Time.

JAMEM COLEMAN,
ay Office Chariottetow . May *. 1MN6-4I

Arrive Cape I

-WILL LEAVE—

Boston for Charlottetown 
via Halifax,

its WÜDNESUA y, 1*1 JULY.

KETl'UNINO WILL LK.XVE

Charlottetown 2 Halifax 
and Boston,

On Ifoaday, «Ik July, al « p. >».
To he followed by regular Mtil.ng» between 

i irarl-itletown, Halifax and Doeton every

The*o eplendid fu-t »: vainer» buve euixrior

Retes of Passage Lew.
Spi nal /rului'ementg offertil to Excur

sionists fut the round voyage to 
Boston, Halifax and return.

7 ota.ro 
7 35 do 
7 43 do 
7.55 do 

iverso 8. S3 do 
RKTUtUlIKO.

Leave CapeTravetie 6.:*i p. in., wtandanL 
Special Train, Ch'tvmi to Cape Trarer*f. 
Leave Charlottetown 7» a.m., standard, 

do North Wiltshire 8.M do do
do Hnnter River 8.25 do do
do County Line 9.00 do do

Arrive Capo Traverse 9 W do do
arrvBHtso.

Leave Cape Traverse 5.15 p.m., standard.
Special Train, Sourit to Cape Tracerte. 

Leave Hour!» 6 15 a.m., » tant lard,
do llear River 5 43 do do
do 8L Peter’s 0 "JU do do
<lo Morel I 0 45 do do
do Mount Stewart 7.16 do do
do Bedford 7. to do do
do Royalty June. 8.05 do do
do North wllUhlre H to do do
do .Hunter River 8.50 do do
do County Line 9.» do do

Traverse 1005 do do
RBTVBX1RM

Leave Cape Traverse 3 30 pm., standard.
Fares, incitaiing price of Tea Ticket, 

will be at foliotât :—
From TlgnUli to Cape Traverse and 

returni............................................ $1 !»
From Harper’s. Iteltlola*, Kildare,

Montnwe and Alberton..................  1.15
From KlniMdnle, IMumvIIIo, Bloomfield,

MUI River, O’Leary and three...... 1.05
From I’ortMKv, Conway, Kllerelle and

Pori IIIlT........................................... 90
From Nortl.am,Rlchmond.Wellington, 

at Nicholas’, Mlecouche and 8t-
Rleanor*»................  85

■>>m Huinmendde A Traveller’* Real 75 
From New Annan. Barbara W’elt, Ken-

welngUm and Hlueshank...... ........... M
From Freetown and County Line......... 55
From Klnkora........................................ 50
From Albany.........................................  to
-"mm Bradalbane.................................. 65
From Elliot. Fredericton, Clyde and

Hunter River...........................  65
From North WllUhlre........................... 75
From Colville, Loyalist. WInsloe. Roy

alty Junction, Cemetery, Charlotte
town, Brack ley Point. Union, York,
Muffbik, Bedford and Traeadie ...... to

From Mount Stewart. Ht. Andrew’*, 
Dooglana, Dundee, I»J to and Morel 1 95

From Marie, 81 Peter’*. Five House*,
Ashton and Selkirk ......................... 1.03

From Rollo Bay, Bear River, New 
Zealand, Harmony and Hourls........ 1.15

CHARLES MURPHY. 
Sec'y of Committee.

Jane 10. 1885

HEADQUARTERS

—FOE—

Piciiti Tti Parly Supplies,
THE CITY

Steam Bakery !
PRINCE STREET.

WE can offer better inducement» 
than ever to Tea Party and 

Picnic Committees for the season of 
1885, for the following Goods :—
CONFECTIONERY, CRACKERS, 

NUT8, BISCUITS. SYRUPS, COR
DIALS, Jte., Ac,, &c.

All G ooda not used can be returned, if 
in good order.

J. QUIRK.
Charlottetown, June 10,1885—2m

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.
J. B. MACDOIVAT .11

—IS NOW SHEWING—

A Fine Stock of New Goods.
DRESS MATERIALS, in all the newest fabric», very cheap.

PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, very low. 
Special attention in called to MEN’S FELT HATS, imported 

from the Cheapest Market», and sold at the 
VERY CHEAPEST PRICES.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
For the Best Fit» and the Lowest Prices the place i»

J. B. MACDONALDS,
I Charlottetown, May 13, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

HAVRE SERVICE.
Halifax to Havre :

TUESDAY. tad JUNE, at 4 p. m.
“ 9Uth “

Havre to Halifax :
8. 8. DAMARA. SATURDAY, 11th Jaly, 

at 4p. m.
FARES, Including SUtereow awd Meals. 

let Cabin to Havre, »40.i*> ; Return. $60.00. 
let Cabin to Paris sod London, $30 

Return, $70.00.
Through Bille Lading i*»ued to Livwpool. 

New York. Havre, Antwerp, Hamburg and 
oLisr CoaiiuenUl Port».

For Freight and Passage and further infor
mation apply in Boston to A. C LOM
BARDS SON’S. 53 State Street ; ia Havre to 
8. F ACQUET; In Halifax to JOB. WOOD,
r hereto

FENTON T. NKWBERÏ,
Jalg 1,1 am. A «ml

IROJST
in ntadietne is aaalogoue to the importance of 
bee ia the Industrial Arte. Its an is indi- 

all wasting diseases, where there ex- 
and where lbs red globules of

. dbaiaUbod. Whoa impaired
Ms no fever, and wh< 
lbs Mood are dfaaisfa 
dfosstiansak^te Q
snSjte

f snot ions 
see lack

is
■al W, giTUg Ii 
s red corpuscle* ■
rivalled condition to __

* thorn the system is mere

It directly 
anges their

dnmÉéou and renewel of tienw are 
BBTEY’8 IRON AND QUININE

L largely composed of thu important 
f, end ia bow recognised as the
| HTKTOg

[o^SIkeand BloodPuriSere. Thosessffor-
liKig-

■ haneSS. uSriMeeeolar Power, Shop

i Cox._____

ot the Supreme Coart 
wra opened ytirJny. The following 
graHinn were sworn on the Grand 
JnryHL J. Candsll, foramen ; & W.
Crnbbe, Gno. Dnvies, J. D. McLeod, (X 
K Kobnrteon, Jsa. Bynw, Alex. Hayden 
Alex. Horan, J. G. H. B 
Weeks, Usa E. Ht^baa,

«mon Bolger; a. w. Hoboyd, F Igtey’s Iron A QniniiM Tonie. 
Palmar,DiOaMe; HughMcKwen, York rrrev irt

WE have now in Stock, and arc 
constantly making, a full line of

Syrups 5c Cordials,
FOB SUMMER DRINKS,

Consisting of Raspberry. Lemon, Pine 
Apple. Strawberry Si Vanilla Syrup ; 
Ginger Cordial, do., dec.

The above-named Goods ore made 
from the pure Fruit Juice, and no 
Coloring Blatter used, and are there
fore far superior to moat of the 
Imported Article.

Put up in cases of one dozen bottles, 
or on draft, in any quantitjr’required.

d. QUIRK.
Charlottetown, June 10, 1885—2m

SPRING ARRIVALS

STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE ”

TEA PARTY
—AT—

Port Augustus.
THE Members of St. Patrick’s Church, 

Fort Augustus, intend bolding a 
Grand Tea Party on the beautiful 

grounds adjoining the Church, on

Tharstajr, 16th Jaly Mil.
The steamer 8outhport will leave the 

Ferry Wharf, Charlottetown, at 9.30, 
a. m., for the grounds ; returning, will 
leave for Charlottetown at 6, p. m.

A firet-elaes Saloon will be on the 
ground, where the most refreshing 
drinks and choicest delicacies of the 
season can be had.

All games and sports usual on such 
occasions, including the Patent Swing, 
will be properly attended to.

Dancing Booth», with the moat 
elaborate accommodations for plain and 
fancy dancing, will be provided, and 
the eerricea of the beat music
e”îî!^lanagmg Committee arc de

termined to surpass any of their former 
«Aorte in order to have this decidedly 
the Tee of the Season.

Tickets:—Admission to Grounds 
end Tea, Weenie, Tickets for steamer. 
Including The, MT oeate. good to ref 
to Cbavtottetown next day. which 
be proenred from Mr. Fowls of 
tenmer Southport.

L. O. KELLY, 

June 24, MM1 tea

Summer Arrangement.

ON and after Tuesday, May 5th, the 
new steamer Heather Belle, Hugh 

McLean, Master, will run as follows :—

Every Tuesday morning, at 4 o’clock, 
will leave Charlottetown for Orwell

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

h'

Comprising

A FULL STOCK OF

1 S M I G Cr K K ,
Flies, Lines, Hooks, Gut, Casting 
Rod-Tips, Fly-hooka and Reels.

BIG SALE OF

DRY GOODS!
ill IBM DF HIT BOOK

SELLING VERY CHEA.P AT

L. E. PROWSE’S,
Charlottetown, Feb. 4, 1885.

Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Qneen Street.

Line»,

A COMPLETE SUPPLY OF
WI2TSOR & NEWTON’S OH. PAINTS,

For Artist* and Painters. These Paints are cheaper and
better than RoWiley’s or Reeves’. Single 

at wholesale Catalogue Prices.
tubes

OUR VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS

*5
QfD
3D

36

9

>■6

WN

H
X

y

u

5 l , ®T7el1 Are always most reliable, because they are fresh each year
trom the very best seed growers. We sell them 

cheaper than anywhere else in Charlottetown. 
Compare prices.

U»

lottetown, calling at China Point 
and Halliday'e Wharves; leaving 
Charlottetown at 3 p. m. for Halli- 
day’e, China Point and Brush 
Wharves, where she will remain I 
over night.

Wednesday will leave Brush Wharf for I 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’e 
Wharves; leaving Charlottefown 
at 3 p m. to return, remaining at 
Brush Wharf over night.

Thursday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m., calling i«t 
China Point and Hallidax’e 
Wharves ; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p. m. to return ; leaving Brush 
Wharf about 6 p. m. for Charlotte-

Fritlay, will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. m. ; leaving 
Crapaud at 7 a. m. for Charlotte
town, leaving Charlottetown at 3 
p. m. for Crapaud, remaining over 
night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at 7a. m. 
for Oharlqttotowa; leaving Char
lottetown at 1.30 p. m. for Crapaud, 
and returning to Charlottetown 
from Crapaud same day.

FARES.
Cabin, to and from Orwell and 

Wharves, $0 cents; deck, 20 cents.
Cabin,to and from Crapaud, 40 cents; 

* $0

A stock of Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles, Olives, 
Jellies, Salad Oil, Coloring and Flavoring Extracts,

Ess Coffee. Luibeg’s Extract Beef, etc., etc.

Smokers* Goods—Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes, 
Fitting», Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Case» and 
Holder», including some beautiful designs in real 
Amber, cheap.

Also, a larger supply than ever of Drugs, Toilet Article», 
Fancy Goods, Patent Medicines, and all preparation» 
in the market,

Charlottetown, May 27, 1886—Gm

STRAIN FROM LONDON
THE STEAMSHIP

CLIFTOTT
IS UfTKMDKD TO LIAVI

London I Charlottetown
About the 90th June.

Importât desiring to hate goods
skipped *y her should i

Excursion Return Ticket» will be 
leaned from Charlottetown to Orwell 
erery Thureday evening et one 6rat- 
clem fare. fUeo, Excursion Return 
Ticket, will be ieened every Saturday 
to Crapaud at one flret-elaaa fare.

JOHX HUGHES,
Charlottetown. May 1,1886—Sn?”1

Bright’» Dbetae »flhe llfeeys.

Aa lafaUibU ürimry Trot, by which Ihi. 
much dreaded and fatal disease eaa be dis
covered directly, prepared and sent free by

fX. IA IBM.

IVew Store 2
NEW GOODS!

Brown's Block, Opposite Market House.
WE ARE NOW SHOWING A COMPLETE STOCK OP

English, American and Canadian

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
-AND-
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COAL! GOAL!
$ At Lord's Wharf.
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I’HE Suljecriber. are now prepared to 
supply the following kinds of Cool 

at tho lowest prices :— |

ACADIA. Round and Nat. 
ALBION. do. do.
INTERCOLONIAL, do. 
VALE. do. do.
SYDNEY, Round. 
ONTARIO MINES, do. 
And ANTHRACITE.

All orders left at our office, next to 
Rankin House. Head Lord's Wharf, 
will be promptly attended to.

LÀNDRI6AN A STRONG.
Muy G, 1886—»m

G. F. STAKE, A. G. WHITE,
STAKE A CO., HAVRE, FRANCE,

('•■■isoloi Hereh**l*lge*li.

§£ÏIV
# - E*>.s i3=u
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fri»o je*C*s-1'3.a|
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Produce, Provisions, <_ _________
Iu view of tho opening of the new 

direct Line of steamers to Havre in vile 
correspondence and consignments.

London and New York references.
May 27. I88Ô—81

COAL COAL
Discharging at Queen’. Wharf,

a Cargo of

| PICT0U NUT COAL.
Orders taken for all kinds of Coal at

lowest prices, vit :—

! ACADIA, Nut and Round. 
INTERCOLONIAL, do. 

j VALE, do.
ALBION, do.

i ALBION, Slack (Blacksmiths.) 
SYDNEY (Old Mines) Round. 
SYDNEY (Cow Bay) Round, 

r1 ANTHRACITE (Egg and Chestnut 
• sizes.)

CAPT. JOHN HUGHES,
: Charlottetown, May 6, 1885—3m

Narrow Escape.
: • • • KocweersB, Vane 1, IfeX "Ten

} rare ago l was attacked with the most 
Intense and deathly pains tn my back and

my tow

GROCERY 4 TEA HOUSE.
iMigbifl Brkk Bill tag,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

rPHB Subscriber has always la «look 
1 choice brands of FLOUR, and the 

brat quality of TEA, MEAL, MOLAB-

" Extending to the end of 
and to my brain!

“ Which mode mo delirioue!
*• From agony! ! !
“ It took three men to bold me on my 

bed at times !
Th«> Doctors tried in vain to relieve 

me. but to no purpose.
Morphine and other opiate* !
“ Had no effect!
M And after two months I woe given

up to die! ! ! !
“ When my wife

beard e neighbor tell what Hog 1 
had done for her. she at ones g 
gave me some. The first
my brain and seemed to go I__
through my system, for the pain.

The second dose eased me eo much that I 
slept two hours, something I *
for two months. Before I f
bottles. I was well and at wi_
any man could, tor over three i 
worked too hard tor — 
taking s hard raid, I i 
most acute and palnl ____
“-r&wsr&Esrszri 
'ns&sjS'i srJiLrjfriend end toM him —
Hop Hitters hod f 
me. I poohed at I—
I was Induced to urn 

In less than tonr 
crutches sad 
kept on Mini 
until I be sent

It hwa also oorod mjMritoTwho had 
bma took for ywn; and ban kept bar 
and my children well and toalthy with 
from two to three bottles per yew. 
There to eo weed to he d* «I «U II 
these bitten are weed.

UN.Bra^X,
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MMI

FRASER’S ^S>

iitoiofWtoer 03ef Mb Tes. I
NEW SERIES.Be

■italk b mad
knew Inkil ap >n kf Ui U>lit(

Pbyaaakaa of Prises County as
•psflslss

bid jceasDb | aide Fraah, laegtaiag
the hebjFrank

What e foal he is mnklng of bim-Lae job go? whirling eea-■eepSfo» OOUOH8,rjaw;self.' said the foot speaker.Not only COLDS.hero, wlthoBt eedreeirlng hho.this, hat a CONSUMPTION.
walked lata the eahia. O.VIt DOLLAR FEBASTHMA.TEE CASH BOY a peer hoy who to deliberate He kaew that BBONOHim IN ADVANCNathaa Graree woo Id follow hlai by NEHVOU8 PROSTRATION.

I did aot theeToe 400*1 seed to 8CBOPULOÜ8 AFPRCTION8pllRilM of UmTdmi
Imgwlred wiUe spot*while you WhereJaM. Tt It dear.

hetopof*
It contains 66 per eauA of Pare CodST HORATIO a LOSS. JR, Liver Oil, the taste sad etaell of which 

are so thoroughly diegeiaed, that She 
youngest children aot only take it MARK WRIGHT & COaoold be la

bet look eagerly for store.nlilon, sad theagfa Graree had aoright
Cheaper than my other RmmUtm made,CHAPTER XXXV-[Ooam*vsn.] ARE—laet la. I re tahaa a fancy in Joe. I lengths sash anHow Straage !’ said Frank, tboaght- only SO cents per pint.Well my lad,’ said Nathaa Graree,

might go. He mightfolly, -I cannot realise it. Bat how (tor thle te really1 hope Joe era enjoying yourself JAMES A. FRASER. Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of the herbear to pert with you.' on a false charge of theft, and thisof theYou don't expect I shall enjoy my. (Opposite Sinclair. Mints. * Stewart'a )rup arts like a charm I

■■^‘yeis/ssL1
r standing In the comm

'A card slipped from his pocket.
which I secured without his know- Consignments Solicited. 

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF R.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’» Sewfoundland.

where they live show In whnt estimationWhy aot ? Yoo’re got board sad Well.’ be said. * I'll thiek of It. and
Lorgeet Clrculatloi

OU thin I*

rival, since he was not prepared to 
carry ont his plans until she could co
operate with him.

Meanwhile Naf" '* as in a
state of equal nt id dis
may

* How could the iwayP*
he Maid to himw under
stand. I left the 1, and
1 hare the key in >en If
the housekeeper hr roue
she could not opei

He thought of t
‘ But the windo f nail

ed,’ at once occur
Speculate as he n, one

thing was clear 
escaped and be in

• .John Wade wl 
Nathan. *1 wish ! 
ter concealed frr 
dare to. He mi# 
the street. It is 
him know at onc< 
sequences. But fii 
the streets and « 
young rascal. If 
into my hands ag 
fool.’

Nathan Graves 
impatient steps a 
of the next boat, 
long in coming, 
sec was nearly ac 
lor him to distil 
of Ids late oapt 
had not, as we 
to the cabin.

But at last the boat arrived. A 
crowd entered, and with them Nathan 
Graves. But there was still a farther 
trial of his patience. Six minutes

let you know in n few days. Good- John Archer. Harthttl. near Hhctheld•How fortunate that I met you.’ 
said Frank. I mean to let Mr. Whar 
too know all that I have learned, and 
then be shall decide whether be will 
recognise me or not as his grandson, 
it will be a hard tight, for John Wade 
is unscrupulous, and he will defeat me 
if he can.’

•I will help you,’ said the bouse

‘ You will V exclaimed Frank, joy- 
fully. *

• I will,’ she answered, firmly. *1 
have been the means of helping to de
prive you of yoor just rights, though 
unconsciously. Now that 1 know the 
wicked conspiracy in which I assisted, 
I will help undo the work.*

• Thank you,’ said Frank, extending 
hie hand, which the housekeeper took. 
•The first thing is to get out of this 
place. Can you help me ?’

• I cannot open the door of ^ your 
room. They do not trust me with, the

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen 
and warranted second to none.

paperThai*» abat I complain of. iplaint*. having the teeth1 don't intend to stay here customer*, who have derive*! grvmt 
benefit from the Hyrup and Pilla The sale 
le Increasing wonderfully.

(Jeo. A. Webb. Ill York Hireet. Belfast :-I 
Have sold a large quantity, and the partie* 
have testified U> It» being what you repre
sent It.

J. H. Metcalfe, i* Highgate, Kendal :-I 
have always great pleasure In recommend
ing the Curative Hyrup, for I have nevera.   . _ -------1  — V. I.i. la fc. — — ...11.1*0.1

You want to go to work do you P days,* said Frank to himself, as the

They have in stock 3,000 OHAIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTE ASSES, PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

<3T Remember we cannot be undersold.

by hU jailer I won’t be here to
morrow night, if there is each
m getting away.• I’m afraid yon don’t appreciate my 

paternal care,’ said Graves.malieftoosly.
• 1 don’t,’ answered our hero, bluntly.
• !• there anything more I can do. for

Item, and general bow* of 1CHAPTER XXXVI.
THE «CAUL,

It was eight o’clock the next morn
ing belore Frank's breakfast was 
brought him. He had beard sounds, 
as of people walking about, for an boar 
previous, and rightly judged that the

condensed form, solicited.

your medicine* end I hare recommended

There’s one thing you can do lor In connection with the above is Cap
tain English. who is well known 
P. E. Island, who will take epe< 
charge of all consignments, ana i

What’s thatP

also attend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he is possessed of superior 
wharf and warded 
and is prepared t 
satisfaction.

January 16. 18^4-

Bony to refuse you,’ said Graves, sity of waiting upon them first.
• I am sorry you have bad to wait,’ 

she said, as she appeared at the door 
with a cup of coffee, and a plate ol 
beefsteak, and toast. I couldn’t come 
up before.’

• 1 shall have the better appetite,» 
said Frank. * Have the men gone 
away ? ’

‘Yes.’
‘ All of them? ’
• Yes.’
• Then I have something to tell you. 

Can you wait five minutes? ’
• If you wish it.’
• 1 learned something about myself 

last night. I was in the closet and 
beard the man Who brought me here 
talking to another person. May I tell 
you the story ? ’

• If you think it will do any good,’ 
said the housekeeper; * but I cannot 
help you if that is wbst you want.’

• I will ask your advice at any rate,’ 
said our hero.

He told the whole story—first that 
which his supposed mother had re
vealed to him, next his connection 
with Mr. Wharton, and finally the pur
port of Nathan’s conversation. As be 
proceeded, the housekeeper betrayed 
increased, almost eager interest, and 
from time to time to time asked him 
questions, in particular as to the per
sonal appearance of John Wade. When 
Frank had described him as well as he 
could, she said in an excited manner :

• Ye», it is—it must bo—the same

Undertaking Department a Specialty,ipiaeently, 4 hut you must ask day, ih. Sm.,
Jh.Yro

JSth dayTTflh.. 1dm.,Why am I kept here? What is 
sr object! ’ asked Frank, directly. 
Children are apt to nek too many

guarantee every

MARK WRIGHT & Coto let

about 
et the 
it him

Hear HI r,—Lewi year I went yon a letter 
recommending Mother KvIgeU* Hyrup. I 
have very much pleasure In ettll hearing 
testimony totbe very satlwfiartorv result* of 
the tamed Hyrup and hilt*. Mast patent 
medicine* die out with me, but Mother 
Hetgel has had a steady sale ever since I 
commenced, and I* still In as great demand 
a* when I first tx-guu to well the medicine. 
The cure* which have come uuder iny 
notice are chiefly those of liver complaint

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884
APOTHECARIES HALL• You mean you won’t? ’

• O. well, it comos to the same thing. 
Won’t, if you insist upon IV

• What advantage can you derive 
from my being here? ’

• That’s another question I can’t an
swer. Now suppose we turn the tables. 
IH aak you a few queetioue.’

• I may refuse to answer.’
• Of course ; but yon had better think 

twice, tad answer. Perhaps, altar 
bearing what you have to say, I may

• Then 1 must get out some other 
way. The windows are not very high 
from the ground. I can get down 
from the outside.’

• You will fall and break your neck, 
or your limbs,’ said the housekeeper, 
shuddering.

She was a woman, and to her it 
seemed a formidable and dangerous 
undertaking.

• I am not afraid

THE W A INZEREnuuniD 1810,

DSSBEISm Kin, OWN W ARE.

The Oldest ni lest Reliable,
Acknowledged by the
place to bay PCRK IHtVU.S A MKI>I«’1NK< 
Abe stock is complete, and comprises all 
articles usually found in a first-class Drag 
Store. The Chemical* need in dispensing 
have been imported direct from Messrs. P. A 
P. W. Squire ithe Queen e Chemists). London, 
KngLnd. The Drags^and Druggists’ Baa-

and are guaranteed first quality. The large 
increase in the business done of late year* at 
this establishment has enabled the proprietor

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market
Store. The Chemicals need in dispensing
’— ~ ___ ?. a
P. W. Squire Ithe Queen's Chemists). London, 
KngLnd. The Drugs and Druggists’ San- 
dries are all purchased in the best market, 
and are guaranteed first quality. The large 
increase m the business done of late year» ai
to import the most modern apparatus Tn use 
for the compounding of Prescriptions and 
Family Recipes None bat competent assist • 
ants are employed in this establishment The 
proprietor. Ma. Oku no a K. Ilvaitxs, is con
stantly in attendance, and all Prescription* 
are prepared by him.

If you require any article in the Drug line 
you will find it to your advantage to purchase 
at the old stand,

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBriaay’e Corner, Queen Square. 

Charlottetown. Feb II, lWA-lyr

latter
1 can swing off,’ 

said Frank, ‘hut the windows are nail
ed down. jThat is the chief difficulty.’

• Then yon cannot get out.’
• Yes I can. 1 can break the sash.’
4 Cnn 1 help you ?’
4 Can you give me a hatchet ?’
•Yes; there is one below. Will a 

rope do you any good ?’
•Yes; I can tie it to something in 

the room and let myself down. Then 
I shall avoid the danger of falling.’

• Will a clothes-line do V
4 Capitally.’
• I will bring you a clothes-line and

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED,
• He mat» to Bod out whether 1 am 

the boy he aoppoeee,’ thought freak. 
• Shall 1 aoawer hie questions? Shall 
I let hint know that he le right? No, 
It won’t do. It will only giro him freeb 
reason to keep me here. II be thinks 
1 am only a poor boy, tie aw of a 
oooalry carpenter, be may conclude

(Hlrned> William 8. Glass, Chemist. 
A. J. White, K«|.

IMh August. ISA
■ Dear Hir.—I write to tell yon that Mr. 
Henry Hllller.of YaU-*bury, Will*, Inform* 
mo that he suffered from a severe form of 
Indigestion for upward* of four year*, and 
took no end of doctor*» medicine without 
the «lightest benefit, and declare* Mother 
Hetgel*» Hyrup, which he got from me, ha* 
saved his life

Yours truly,
(Hlgned N. Webb,

Mr White. Chemist, Caine
Oct l.lSM-tf

TWO DOORS BELOW WATSOX’S DRUG STORE.

oisrizsr oisrc-,'5r

through his mind in

Gold Medalit He answered,

FELT, PITCH * tlRAVKL

Roofing & Repairing
fPHB undersigned is prepared to ex 
A- eculc orders for the above.

Best American Bee Hive Paper, Pitch

Electric Belt In
(Established 1 

4 qr BEK ST. EAST, 1

For sale by the Apothecaries Hall Co. 
Druggists, Charlottetown; and by A. J. 
White. Ld.. Branch Office67 St. James Street, 
Montreal,» 1*. Q.

* If you choose to ask questions 1 
will probably answer them.’

* That’s right,’ said Nathan, with 
fifitisfactioa. • What is your name f ’

• Frank Fowler.’
• Where were you born?*
4 My parents lived in the town of 

Crawford, not very 1er from the city? ’ 
4 What wee you father’s business? ’
* lie was a carpenter.’
• Is he stiU living? *
* No; he died some years ago.’
• 1» yoor mother living Y ’
•She too is dead. She died a few

She went below, and quickly re-ap
peared with the articles she had 
named.

Frank received them with exultation.
‘ Before I attempt to escape,’ he said, 

‘tell me where I can meet you in New 
York. I want you to go with me to 
Mr. Wharton’s. I shall need you to 
confirm my story.’

41 will meet you to-morrow at No. 
15 B-----Street.’

4 Shall I get you into trouble with 
the men here ? 1 should not like to 
do tbsL*

4 Do not fear. When I leave this 
house I shall not come back again. It 
has grown hateful to me. I came here 
because I had no other resource. Now 
I have seventy-five dollars which I 
have saved up from my wages. It will 
provide for me till I can get other em
ployment.1

* Then we shall meet to-morrow V
4 Perhaps to-night. I shall wait an 

hour after y eh are gone, and then I 
will go myself. Have you any money V

* No,’ answered Frank. 4 That is. I 
have only a few pennies.’

* I will give you five dollars. You 
will need money.’

•I do not like to take it. You have 
but little yourself.’

4 You shall repay me when you are

CENTENNIAL, H CANADA,

FOR SALE,
Seuralffia, Par 

Laos» Bar,

•ml *11 Liror and CheetC 
mediately relierod am 

flatly oared by uein

Belts. Bands and
(Irrulan and (’«Mali 
April 8,1883—ly

• The same man ! ’ repeated our hero, 
in surprise. 4 Do you know htm P *

41 met him once,’
4 Do yon know anything about him?
41 know that ho is a wicked man.’
• l)o you think I am right in suspect

ID7S,
and Gravel used.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Orders left with Simon *W. Crabbe, 

or at my residence, will receive prompt 
attention.

WALTER LOWE. 
Kent Street East

April 29, 1885—3m

AGAINST TIE WORLD. AGAINST THE VOULU.
Over 200 Un* Pria-» tm t\,mpetttlo* with the Loading 
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defraud me ? ’
4 Think so? I am sure ol it.’
4 How can you he sure? l>o you 

know anything about it P * demanded 
Frank, in surprise.

41 am afraid that I have helped him 
to carry out bis wicked plan, but I did 
not know it at the time, or 1 never 
would have given my consent.’

THB SCIENCE OF LIFB, ONLY Si
BY MAIL POST-PAID. SULLIVAN â li

ATTORNEYS!
Solicitors in Ch

SOTAMIES PU1

Haro you any brother»

1 hare one aiater—Grace.’
Where la «he?
She ia Urlag la Crarrlonl.

Cruaaoa Brltlah soil tor bntââet!

Teak? AYER’S PILLS. i. r. WILLI* « 00.I wanted to earn my living.*
Was that your object? ’
Yes; what other object could I

hero, puzzled. 4 Will you tell me 
what you mean ? *

4 How old are you ? * asked the house
keeper, abruptly.

4 Fourteen.'
4 Fourteen years ago I Was very poor 

—poor and sick besides. My husband 
had died, leaving me nothing hut the 
care of a young infant, whom it was

Groat Ncdfoal Work ea *aafc,,d OFFICK8 — O'Hallor 
Greet George Street. Oh 

ÏW Money to Loan.
W. W. SOLLIVAK, Q.C.ICE1

janl7 1884

Vitality. NervousA Urge projiortlon of tlio tllucnsrs which 
CAttw Luiiuui MitU-riug result Iront deraug». 
ment of the eumtecit, hovels, and liter. 
Av kb'* Catiiabtiv Tau act directly u|>ou 
these orgaus, ami are especially desi^ued to 
cure the diseuses causvtl by Utetr derange
ment, Including Cousll|»atlon. lutllgve- 
Uon, l>y*pcp»la, Headache. Dyecntcry, 
and a bust of other ailments, lor all of 
which they are a safe, sure, |>n»m|>t, and 
pleasant remedy. Tin* estcnslro use of these 
Fill* by eminent physician» In regular prac
tice. shows unmistakably the rat‘.mutton In 
which they are held by the medical prole»-

iVowukturw DacllMln
• I suppose 1 roust go to sec Mr. 

Wade,’ bo at last reluctantly decided. 
•He may be angry, but he can’t blame 
me. I did my best I couldn’t stand 
guard over the young rascal all day.’ 

[to be corminxD.]
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800 page* bound In bmintlAil
teed to bee finer work * In
mechanical, literary and professional-then

other work sold In this roomMontape Carriage Faetory.myself. Enfeebled by sickness, I was 
able to earn but little, and we lhred in 
a wretched room in a crowded tene
ment bouse. My infant boy was taken 
sick and died. As I eat Sorrowfully 
beside the bed on which be Iny dead, I

I.be refunded In
#lf !1U“ *«•»;i pie i cents. Seedpom pels. Illustrative samj
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whether

Hew did yon like Mr. Whartoe? It Lad admitted a men whom I after-
prsssrtr*He was Tory kind to wvd learned to be Jobe Wade, lie Mrs. Parker. ol for Ceah or

” anything in this line would ocean It 
V*1* their intareet. by giring him a call 
fotere before peroheamg eleewhere. Alio ee 
'v ' hand a number of

JX Carls and Cart «Ms,
l. Urn which hi4in prepared fo m8 on an

whiob he will Sighty
Thank yen. ■ffal theiragreed to take my poor boy, end pay sssffi
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the city we will talk over oor
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Hen 1 
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Wed « 18 7 V.»

2 IS *»
3 Frl IS 44
4 Hat A) 4M
5 Hun 11 4M
6 Mon XI 47
7 Time XI 47
H Wed Vi 47
9 33 46

10 KM « 4rt
11 Hat 45
11 Hun 36 44
IS Mon 27 43
14 Tuee » 43
15 Wed 29 43
Ih au 42
17 Frl 31 41
IS Set 32 40
IV 33 m
S> Mon 34 3m

Tuee 35 37
* Wed 3rt 3ri
jl 37 35
t* 1 Frl 3H 81
•>> 1 Hat 39 82
» Sun 4u 31
Ü ’ Mon 42 »»
P Tuca 43 *M
1 Wvd 41 27
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